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^ I n d s r n e - Her Romance JAMES A. FARLEY OPENS
Hrijfh Ho! On with the good . 

toA- A bunch of good fellow* 
«t to'-’ethcr Friday and definitely 
,vt two dates to visit the rural 
-mmuuities. This event was' 

ught about by the oggreasive- 
j.r.. the huatHftg secretary of 
L. R. tail Merflu.nts association, j 
H. C. Davis, and those that are co- 

ratine with him in the m ajor1 
bleins that confront Kastland 

„or its best interest.-? and, at the 
ne time, to show an appreciative 

kirit for the rural sections that 
rake Kastlaml their trading cun- ■ 
Vi nutwood*- fir.-t, Tuesday • *v.

re. Then Wednesday evening, 
i»Plt-ai-unt Hill. Othfr sections to 1 
lir announced later. None will be j
ktrlooked. j

Thus kind of spirit Is the tiling 
tnal it takes to bring people who 
itr nt-uhhors together, both for 
fyrufiuible business ami for plea-?- 
(Src! Kvery body should get be- 
ind the movement and put it over 

[greater than ever.

F.H-tland is planning entertain - 1 
I Bent for the July 4 celebration ( 
ud the county fair. At the sane 
time it is extending its support 

Jlrd ai•! t« all the community fair? 
that will hr held from time to 
|ume. Kach first Monday u big 
j*?s<ie day, or call it a swap day, 
with a lug rodeo for entertain 
?nt. M< rrhants will feature sue 

"il values that will make the day J 
Weas ing and profitable. Home! 
ifolks can cash in as well as the i 
(eihre trade territory.

The Morgan bank investigation | 
i beginning to disclose vast deuls , 

m figures never heard o f before. [ 
So big in fact that it almost must 
«un a Rockefeller. This only 

t* to show who has been mamp-1 
•sting the money of the nation ' 

why, all of a sudden, it be- 
p «o scarce every where except 

»  the Morgan bank.

CENTURY OF PROGRESS AT 
CEREMONIES ON SATURDAY

By H AR R ISO N  SALISBURY  
I nited Press Staff Correspondent 

f Hi( AGO , May 27.— A Century of Progress Exposition, 
sv n i ho I ol ( hie ago’s 10l*-year rise from wilderness swamp 
to metropolis ol midland America, opt*ned today with a

Wife Jailed for
Non-Support

tantara of trumpets, a blaze of pageantry and Postmaster! 
General James Parley, substituting for President Roosevelt 
in the ceremonies.

lour  days earlier than had been planned, the gates of, 
the great $30,000,000 exposition swung open for a f ive -1 
months world fair, second in the city's history.

’I ho fair dedication ceremonial had been centered about 
1 resident Roosevelt, whose promise to return to the citvi 
w here he last year won the nomination for the presidency, 
caused exposition officials to set the opening date ahead, 
but pressure of executive work made President Roosevelt’s

.VlSlt Ollt Of the ti IlfAsitinn,, .. .... .. .... . isit out of the question.
M,s. hind Cardmell Keyes, above. parade Start, Ceremonie.

ni\ersity ol < ahforn.a student. Ceremonies began with a two.
a  w V  eT ‘ ‘ ‘ "ile  parade down Michigan boule-
Adolf Hitler to publish her mar- Var«l that was only a vague trail 
riagt 'una-. . hi is to 'ed Dr. worn by Indians when the centurv 
< laus Menhert. Berlin editor, who that the fair celebrates began. ' 

stu I *nt at the Twenty nations participated in 
the parade together with army, 

-  navy, marine units and civic and 
fraternal groups. There were 10,- 
000 men and women marching and 

.half a million watching their proe- 
Iress down the glittering thorough- 
,fare.

was an exchang 
university.

PROCEEDINGS! 
FOR WEEK IN 
APPEAL COURT

visitors are in a new world of 
geometric architecture and start-1 
ling colors. They will see the! 
Travel and Transport building.! 
whose structure is reminiscent of 
both the trans-Atlantic liner and 
the dirigible. And on an island | 
specially built in Lake Michigan isj 
a children's paradise where story- j 
book dreams have been brought to * 
life. j

Facilities for a peak crowd 
j 1,000.000 person

For failing to >bey a court order 
to support h«-r husband. Mrs. Mary 
Martin (above), 60, was sentenc- 
eti to 30 days in the workhouse at 
Philadelphia, I'a. The unique or
der resulted when Daniel .Martin, 
0?, told autnroities ite couldn’t 
fil'd work and that his wife was 
using his savings. She was order
ed to pay him $ 5 a week.

of I 
in-_ . . have been

At noon James A. Farley stalled, 
dedicatory address was held fo r 1 Exposition Complete
Soldier Field, sports arena ad.ia- The first visitors will find th** 
cent to the fair grounds with a exposition ready. Though paint
capacity of 125,000 persons. 

Intpection o f  Fair Ground*
This was followed with a tour 

o f inspection of the fair grounds 
— 424-acre tract o f man-made land

Politicians were the Morgans’ 
favorite dessert. . and for favors 
ri*) used the American eagle. As 

parting gift, when the guest* 
>re handed their hat* and coats, 
Ary were given a parchment which 
humified that they had something 
Ln the way of good stocks at Imr- 
{fani rates.

The following proceeding 
had in the Court of Civil 
for the Eleventh Supreme Ju
dicial district:

Affirmed H. O. Files vs. W. B. 
Spencer, Kastlaml; First State 
bank of Roby vs. J. C. Hilbun, 
Fisher; Farmers National bank o f
Dublin vs. C. ( ’ . Carmony et ux., 
Erath.

Reformed and Affirmed— A. L.

on the Lake Michigan shore where 
half a thousand buildings with in-

was scarcely dry on some buildings 
and carpenters rushed to finish 
some private displays, every major 
building and exhibit was in place 
and ready— and has been for more

\ is dividual costs ranging from seven 
PI" *' s f ib re s  down have risen in the last 

two years.
Here the wonders o f the world 

of science and industry are assem- 
bled in buildings, the very archi
tecture of which is believed des
tined to initiate a new era in 
American life.

Mingling with novel and dra
matic modernisms are replicas of

than a w*eek.
There will be daylight and more' 

speeches to complete the dedica-! 
tion.

With nightfall, a spectacular de
vice will he called into play to ; 
flash on the miles of neon lights 
which will illuminate* the exposi- 1 
tion buildings in futuristic outline. | 

At four astronomical observa
tories, telescopes will be trained1 
on the orange star, Areturus, 10 
light years distant from the earth.

|The telescopes will capture a ray 
a I that left the star at the time of j

Jones et at vs. D. T. Hunt. Nolan, nncient and famed structures
Cases Submitted Panhandle A* Chinese and Mayan temples, .... ................ .........

It »eins that the Morgan inter- Santa Ft* Ky. Co. vs. J. K. Hiller, mediaeval Flemish village, a Par-lthe 1893 Columbian exposition in
Chicago. An electric current from 
this ray, amplified by a photo-elec
tric cell, will turn the switch light
ing the 1933 celebration.

Ms would have " ales*' from tin t- Scurry; v I Ward vs. < R. <;■ quarter, a reproduction of
time just to cleun up. There Erath; Stockyards National bank Fort Dearborn more than 100 

Pere no special dates for these vs. w. I. Maples, Kastland. years ago and of buildings asso-
»les.”  There were no spring ami Motions Submitted- C. V. Ma- ciated with the life of Illinois, 

pur mer clearances but, >it seems, lone vs. L. R. Barton, appellant’s Rocket Car Travel
[that there were plenty of “ fall” .motion for rehearing; W. S. Coh- ’lowering over all are the twin

Toll vs. George Fischer et al., ap- 625-foot towers of the daring sky- 
pellant’s motion for rehearing. 1 ride designed to give visitors a hint 

Motions Granted H. O. Files o f travel by rocket-ears, 
vs. W. E. Spencer et al., appellee’s, Inside the exposition gates, the 
motion for rehearing.

ranees.

The senate is having the usual 
fun and excitement out of the in
stigation. Just what the final
ndup will be is problematical. | Motions Overruled— Aetna ln- 

However, weAge ot the opinion that surance company vs. The Texnr- 
hi time will come when it won’t kana National bank, trustee, et al., 

overly popular to be so gol- appellant’s motion for rehearing; 
ained rich that every body has to W. I.. Lorenz vs. Mingus State 
tone prowling around for a hand- bank et al., appellant's motion for 
>ut. rehearing; Peoples’ National Fire j

■ 1 1 -  (Insurance company vs. T exarkana j
Wall Street has taken Us toll of National bank, trustee, et al., , 
■ kers for jnahy years. First plaintiff in error’s motion for re- j 

king we know this investigation hearing: City of Munday vs. First 
■ay let us in on how- it is being State bank of Munday et al . mo- i 
ne- tion o f appellee, James Sh$\v,

—  — .banking commissioner, to dismiss
The United States revenue co l- ’ appeal.
rtors are still issuing beer pef- 1 *.--------------- --------

fcits to Texas people. This is . •’p  O  » l i t
lemething we cannot understand. [ 1 C X & S  u C n a l C  I I I  
t makes state laws look foolish 
riel at the same time throws them 1 
»a< k in oor face wflfi a ayclonic ! 
ush o f the new federal law passed j 
y the United States congress.

Tin* Areturus ceremony has been 
arranged for the Court of the Hall 
of Sciem e and will be accompanied 
on the program with a symphony 
orchestra concert and selections 
by Lawrence Tibbett, opera star.

Contributions To 
M. E. Orphanage; 

Bring to Church
The Waco Methodist orphanage 

has sustained a serious loss in the 
recent and sudden death of the 
superintendent, a maVi of wonder
ful qualities, who had pulled the 
orphanage through serious dilem
mas, by his fine administrative 
abilities.

Dr. Harnett, lovingly known to 
the children as “ Dad,” passed away 
Tuesday, after having served for 
18 years as head o f the institu
tion.

Now, more than over, should the 
call be responded to in this time 
o f trial for the orphanage, for 
contributions of canned goods, 
foods, clothing, or anything useful 
for the children.

Those donating these goods 
should leave them at the Methodist 
church Sunday school this morning 
with Mrs. Bert McGlamery, or 
bring them to the Methodist 
church Monday morning, as the 
truck that is collecting these goods 
for the*orphanage will stop at the 
church before noon on Monday.

MORGAN FIRM 
BACKED RAILS 

AND UTILITIES
By Unlle.1 Pres*

WASHINGTON, May 27— Four 
days of senate investigation have ( 
revealed J. P. Morgan & Co. as a 
railroad and public utilities power, | 
unrivaled in this country, with 
tentacles of favoritism reaching; 
to politicians, government officials 
and men of wealth.

A political shakeup is predicted 
by many capitol observers as the 
afteimath of the revelations.

Th«* senate investigation had 
been adjourned until Wednesday. I 
Fardinand 1’ecora’s cross-fire of 
questions to Morgan partners was 
interrupted in the midst of the 
story of the United Corporation, I 
Morgan-conceived utilities holding 
company, which controls 22 to 23 ' 
per cent of the electrical energy , 
produced in the United States and j 
22 per cent of the gas properties. I

An executive meeting of the 
senate committee was held today. ! 
Senator Glass renewed his argu- I 
ment that the inquiry is a “ circus.” ;

"A ll we need are peanuts and j 
pink lemonade,”  Glass had com
plained.

Farmers’ Chief
Of Production INFLATION IS

REASON FOR 
PRICE ADVANCE

W h ea t, C otton  and Stocks 
In B ig D em and A r  
B uying F lourishes.

Resolution For 
Sen. Brelsford

The Texas senate last Monday 
passed a resolution in memory of 
the late Senatoi Hrelsford which

As we understand it, the 18th 
nm.-ndment is still on the statute
^ooks. Texas helped put it there.; . . . .
hi* only wav to get it o ff is to wa»  a mas erp.ece and to be fuH> 

tcpqsl it by a vote of the peoole appreemted the ent,re 
jtM a. it was put there by a vote Hhotti.l be read 1 he resolution 
(.f was offered by Senator I. J. Hol-

P* 9 ' ____  i brook of Galveston, a friend of 30
How can the United States gov- years of Senator ' ‘V d

Tnment compromise itself hv is-|wa? unanimously adopt-ed am 
perAita for the sale o f 3 .2 1 ordered printed in the senate 

h<*'r in any state that has not J0U_rnalSenator Holbrook is the son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Holbrook of 
Kastland and a brother of Mrs. Dr/ 
W. S. Poe of Kastland.

West Ward School 
Honor Roll List

The honor roll for the KastDnd 
West Ward school includes the 
following:

Parsed a law bv statutory pro
cedure? I f  it is the problem of the 
*t«te to see that the law is obeyed,
*hy cannot the state expect the 
^ ' eminent to do its part ami not 
jnakf. it possible for these law vjo- 
wtions to flare up under the guise 

•government permit9 Some- 
%  all tangled up and haywire

’i
baps, at no other time has it 
rought before the neople of 

ation so forcefully and im- 
■vively a* during the past few 

■oaths— from March 4 up to date 
the value o f the legitimate daily 

Newspaper, or weekly either f? r 
loat matter, in knowing ami di- 1 
Testing what is going on.

Xo other medium can begin to 
compete with the services that the 
’""'spapera are rendering. Pns- 

at no other time, have the 
’ •wspapers been a* widely read as 
•W  are now. Newspaners are 
’oskine and preserving historical 
rt̂ ta that Is unchangeable. Upon 
’o" nrinted word, as «riven out hv 
the newspaper*, historians will de- 
oecd tp shane the words fov H!*- 
|ocirH| data thnt will he studied bvjLI-t-i tu b a  Parke-

millions o f the coming future 8A-—Nan *'iic^ ]‘“  j ,. -MaP.
I»neration T*#on Hale, BobbV J^*JP* ^ a:*

(Continued on page 6) ‘ goret Gibson, Robert McFarland.

Local Merchants 
Plan Good Will 
Trip to Country

Enthusiasm prevailed at a spe
cial meeting of the members of 
the Retail merchants, held at the 
courthouse Friday afternoon in 
which many special plans were 
laid preparatory for the fourth of 
July celebration, the coining coun
ty fair and the Kastland Monday 
Trades Day.

The first outlined definite step 
was for the business interests to 
meet at the courthouse square 
next Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock 
and all go together to Flatwood, 
when* a special musical program 
will be given by the Eastland band

Senior Play Was 
Very Successful

“ Girl Shy,”  put on by the >enior 
class o f the high school Friday 
night under direction of Miss 
Oneita Russell, assisted by the 
sponsors of the class, Miss Doris 
Powell, ami Coach J. O. Brothers, 
was an overwhelming success, ami 
presented in the high school audi
torium to a crowded and enthusi
astic audience.

The lead by Keith McLaughlin 
and Florence Perkins, couldn't 
have been better if they had been 
professionals, and every member 
of the cast acquitted themselves 
with glory.

The specialties by Betty King, 
the harmonica band, and the tap

Ban Rigby Steps 
On Swarm of Bees, 

Is Severely Stung

RANGER, Texas, May 27. —  
Ben Rigby was suffering from e 

! badly swollen leg Saturday, the 
result of being stung by a large 
number of bees.

Rigby was transferring bees 
from one hive to another when a 
portion of the honey comb dropped 
to the ground. This was covered 
with bees and later he stepped into 
the midst o f the swarm of bees, 
being stung by many of them be
fore he could get away.

He was unable to determine 
ho'v many sriugs he suffered, but 
there were dozens of places be
tween the ankle and knee where 
he hail been stung.

Judge Urges End 
of Court Action 

In Oil Cases

Chester C. Davis, above, for many 
years active in farm organizations 
in the west and northwest, and 
foimerly commissioner of agricul
ture in Montana, has been s«dect- 
ed as production administrator of 
the new federal agricultural ad
ministration.

LEGISLATURE 
NOT AGREED 

ON ADIOURNING

By I'nilMl Prtmt
NEW YORK. May 27.— Spread 

o f inflation psychology today re
sulted in one of the most active 
Saturdays in history on the stock 
exchange. Soaring prices for 

i grains, a rise to new sensational 
tops in cotton, a new three and a 
half year high in sugar, a 100; 

, point rise in sugar and a sharp 
drop in the American dollar.

Sale* totaled 4,310,000, the 
largest Saturday session since May 
3, 1930.

The word “ close” was printed on 
the tape at 12:42 p. m., or 42 min
utes after the last transaction was
made.

Closing prices registered gains 
ranging to more than 10 points.

Cotton increased SI a bale after 
registering gains of $2 a bale late
yesterday.

Stocks mounted to the best lev
el* in two years, with tickers so 
far behind the market traders 
were unable to use the tape for a

| guide.
A burst of strength in the grain 

, markets brought demand for tie* 
farm equipment shares and they 
also shot ahead to new highs.

By United Pre**
FORT WORTH. May 27.— An 

end “ to this constant running in 
and out of court” for oil injunc
tions, urged by Circuit Judge J. 
C. Hutcheson, Houston, was be
lieved to be in sight today.

A three-judge federal court 
here, before which the state’s pro
duction order for the Ka^t Texas 
field has been on trial two days, 
denied complainants an interlocu
tory injunction.

Judge Hutcheson expressed the 
hop e the case would leach the l*. 
S. supreme court for a final ruling 
to end the constant writing of 
orders, injunctions, then new or
ders.

By United Pre**
By United Pro** ( Chicago, May 27.— The grain

AUSTIN, May 27.— The house | market bounded upward today, 
o f the Texas legislature voted to- wheat taking a three and one- 
day to stay in '•ession another eighths to three and seven-eighths 
week, by vote of 76 to 49. It cents jump. Corn was one and a 
went on record for quitting next half to two and one-fourth cents 
Saturday at 6 p. m. j higher.

The senate previously had voted | 
for adjournment Tuesday at 6 p.

Plans To Enroll 
Ex-Service Men 

Are Not Definite

and Herrnig’s Orchestra. Read- dance led by charming little Alice
ings and negro dancing will also 
be part of the entertainment for 
our neighbors in that section. The 
event will be held in the Flatwood 
schoolhouse.

Wednesday evening at the same 
hour the business meet will meet 
at the courthouse and leave from 
there for Pleasant Hill where an
other program of the above na
ture will he provided.

The purpose of these trips to 
our rural neighbors is to acquaint 
them with the hospitaltiy o f East- 

(Continued from page 5)

Pair Arrested On
Burglary Charge

A woman and her brother were 
'placed in the county jail Friday

Jones, proved breath-taking novel 
ties, of unusual merit.

Miss Lavelle Hendrick and Mrs. 
A. E. Herring deserve special 
montial in their work with the har
monica band of West Ward school. 
The clever tap fiance done by 
Alice Jones, Madge Hearn, Jackie 
Belew\ Doris Lawrence, Katherine 
Garrett, and Opal Bargsley, was 
snappy in sports outfit o f white 
trousers, black coats, straw* hats, 
and w’icked canes.

Mrs. Joe A. Gibson was the ac
complished accompanist for the 
production.

Last Eastland
Boys O ff to Camp

Mrs. Perry Dies At 
Her Home In Ranger

RANGER. Texas. May 27. —
Mrs. Kate Peery, tfl years old, 

died at her home, Melvin street, 
Friday morning at 10:20 after an 
illness o f 10 days.

Members of the family and 
other relatives and friends accom
panied the body to Round Moun
tain, Texas, where services were 
held Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

The deceased is survived by sev
eral children and a sister. 91 years 
old. She had lived in Ranger with 
a daughter since early boom days.

A  bulletin from Read Johnson, 
Manager of the regional office of 
the veterans’ administration of 
Dallas, gives the following infor
mation concerning the enrol'ment 
of ex-service men in the reforesta
tion conservation corps-

“ I am in receipt of information 
from the administrator of vet
erans' affairs concerning tenta- I 
tive plans which are being worked | 
out with reference to the enroll-f 
ment of ex-service men in the re
forestation conservation corps un
der authority of the executive o r- ' 
der o f the president, dated May 
11, 1933.

“ The administrator states that 
unemployed veterans of the World 
war contacting this office person
ally or by letter regarding enroll-1

ni. The senate refused to concur 1 
in thj* change of date and asked j 
for a conference committee, hop- ; 
ing Tor agreement on Tuesday or i
Wednesday.

The house granted a conference 
to be held Monday morning.

Rep. T. H. McGreagor of Au—! 
tin declared the legislature would 
he “ running from the president" 
if it adjourned before congress j 
acts on the bill calling for suspen
sion of federal antit-rust penalties! 
during an industrial recovery1 
period.

Agreement of both houses on ' 
the *9,216.515 ^education appro-

By United Pr*«*
FORT WORTH. May 27. —  

Wheal prices advanced two and a 
half cents in a roaring grain pit at 
the local exchange today. 'yarn 
was up one and one-fourtjg cents 
over yesterday’s close of >83 cents 
at the opening.

Gold Abrogation 
Bill Is Favored

By United Pre**
WASHINGTON. May 27— The 

administration’s bill abrogating
toe -  , "  .Tr.ro l the gold clause in public and pri-pnation bill late yesterday cleared. *  . w£  reported fa-

thT h Y U ° .u rS «“~ . y. kiJ «j  wn • * .u mg and currencv committee.ed a bill to prevent the state high-1 h * . . ...
way department from re-routing vote was 1- to 4, with sev-
highways so as to miss towns when 
those highways already have been 
designated through towns.

Baptist Church Repeal Fight Is 
Workers to Meet Dropped in House

eral republicans supporting the 
presidential bill.

The measure will be brought be
fore the house for action Monday.

The worker’s conference for the
Cisco association of the Baptist
Church will be held at Mangum, A t  NT IN, Miay -7. Rep. «o * -  
Wednesday. May 31. Below is giv- ver Moore, Houston, author of a 
en the program for the day: resolution to submit ™PPa

General subject. “ Campaigning. state prohibition announced today 
ment in the reforestation conser- for l,^st Souls.” that he will make no further .*1-
vation corps should be advised that 10:00 a. tn. Devotional, John action at this session,
definite plan? for enrollment have Henderson. resolution received a majority
not been completed at this time. 10:20 a. m.— “ The Need and lv.ote house during the ses-
Selection of veterans for this en- purpose o f Such Campaign,”  Ross 1 Jac*ce<’ necessary two-
rollment will be based upon state a . Smith.
and local quotas, therefore vet- 10:45 a. m.— “ Using All of Our 
erans should remain at home and Organization in the Campaign,’ ’ 
await official announcement of the j (,hn L. Rodan.
completed plans. Some time w ill, ii:J 0  a. m.— Greeting visitors,
be required to provide proper fa - ' 1 1  ;20 a. m.— Special music by
cilities and nothing can be gained Kastland church, 
by veterans going to Washington.: 11:25 a. m.—Sermon. “ Using
Enrollment in this corps can be the pjhle in the Campaign,”  C. Y. 
expedited by making application Dossey, state evangelist.

12:15— Lunch.
1:30 p. m.— Board meeting and!

W. M. program.

following Janusattaion a charge of breaking into a box Lewis L. Bargesley, L. G. Laney.
1 / h 7 rS°F I e mI V  Jn'1 * * car at Cisco. They were taken Carroll Allison and Leonard Buck-
Little, I olh ><z. L a Jg  jnto custody at Abilene by Taylor bee are to report to the Army Re- 
Webb. Jewel Garrett, nitty » __  f ...  ....  .... u - . . n» Port Wm-th hvWebb. Jewel 
Dingier, Jo Whitson Tuck«r, Hon 
Harrison, Billie Mitkle.

2A— Alice Fay Kitley, Laura 
T,ee Herring, Horace Gibson, Mary 
Page, Patsy Ruth EubnfKS* * ul,.a 
Lawson. Anne Harrell, , MnI'Knnp 
Harper. Mary Ella Leclaire. Ethel 
Snarr, Beulah Fay Whtei Llomei 
Meek.

3B -Billy Charles Johnson.
3A— James Sensilaueh. Iravis 

Harrell. J R Thom a^f* V - Din* ‘  
ler, Adell Kimbrough. France* j 
Crowell, Nannette T»«nn<*r, Marilyn 
Lamer, Nea! Patted®0 t

r,B -Lolete Enrlf. Martin Jean

county o ffic ers , and were brought cruit station at Fort Worth by 
to Kastland by Sheriff Virge Fos- noon Monday for enrollment in 
ter and Deputy Lobs Woods. the Reforestation Conservation

Th woman,' who i* about 20 Corps. This information came to 
years old, and her brother, age 16, Walter Gray, paying officer for

• * . . /v in  !   _ 1 a 4 L<. L'.w.l L> n ,!  l L . l m f  o i v n u u i U m i  inare said to live at Cross Plains. It 
is reported that they only took a 
few dollars worth of goods from 
the freight car.

They had not made bond Satur
day morning.

HEARING POSTPONED
Federal Judge James C. Wilson 

today postponed indefinitely the 
hearing in the case of the Security 
Renefit association vs. the City of 
Eastland. The hearing, scheduled 
for last Friday, had been post
poned until Saturday.

the Eastland Relief committee, in 
a letter Saturday from J. E. Spen
cer, chairman of the county com
mittee. The call for these four 
boys completes the quota of East- 
land for the reforestation service.

CISCO VS. PERRIN
The Cisco Red Sox and the Per

rin team will play baseball at 
Chesley field in Cisco this after
noon at 3 p. m. Perrin i* leading 
in the Oil Belt league w*ith the 
Cisco Red Sox holding second 
place.

Mattern Postpones
His World Flight

By United Pre**
NEW YORK, May 27. Reports 

of adverse weather conditions 
caused James Mattern, Tejcas 
flier, to postpone the start of his 

[world flight today. The storm area 
icentered o ff Newfoundland.

GRADUATES
Miss Onal Harrell, Ranger 

Junior College student, has re
turned to her home in Eastland. 
[Miss Harrell graduated from the 
Ranger school this year.

DALLAS VISITORS
Judge C. L. Garrett, Rev. O. B. 

i Darby and F. V. William's were in 
| Dallas Friday, where they went in 
the interest of busitu. * for the 

I Eastland Baptist church.

through the regional office of the 
veterans’ administration when the 
tentative plans have been worked 
out. I have been advised to estab
lish a tentative register for those 
veterans desiring, at the proper 
time, to make final application. As 
soon as definite information has 
been received as to the completion 
of the plan*, they will be an
nounced through the medium of 
the press.”

Dallas Man Robbed
By Jovial Bandit

thirds vote.
Repeal of state prohibition can

not now be submitted until the 
session of the legislature in 1935.

Governor Signs
W. Texas Land Bill

An injunction hearing was held 
before Judge George L. Daven
port of the 91st district court Sat
urday morning to prevent John 
Milwee of Rising Star from oper
ating a truck without license. It 
was claimed that Milwee had been 
operating his truck for some time 
without the proper permit from 
the State Railroad commission. 
The injunction was granted.

In this proceeding the Railroad 
commission was represented by 
Victor B. Gilbert and Criminal 
District Attorney Grady Ow*en. 

jovial bandit who called him by his Mr. Gilbert is a former represen- 
first name. The bandit forced his; thrive of Eastland county in the 
victim to drive to the city limits, J state legislature, but now* employ- 
then fled with companions in an-j by tbe legal department of the 
other ear. commission.

The unmasked highwayman | 
boarded Matney's automobile at a

By United Pre*«
AUSTIN, May 27.— Governor 

Miriam A. Ferguson filed today 
with her approval, the bill passed 
by the legislature giving West 
Texas purchasers o f state land 20

I n  n U t r i ^ t  f n u r t i > ears at 4 Per cent >ntprest «■ in uistrict v^ouri |which t0 pay the state half of tht>
------ | oil bonuses collected by them on

mineral rights.

Injunction Granted

By Unlt*d Pi*m*
DALLAS, May 27.— A Dallas 

business man, T. B. Matney, who, 
10 days t»go, withdrew *5,000 
from a bank for a pending busi
ness deal, was robbed today by a

T l f f i  GUESSES
l

street intersection.
“ Hello, Tom. I ’m in a hurry 

and you have got to help me,”  the 
bandit said. He forced Matney to 
drive to the airport, where he was 
robbed of the purse containing *5,- 

[000, which Matney had hidden be- 
' neath his shirt.

JUDGMENT RENDERED
The case of James Shaw* vs. C. 

A. Martin came up for hearing in 
the 88th district court Saturday 
morning. Judgment, in the sum of 
$1509 was rendered in favor of 
the plaintiff by default on the 
evidence submitted.

Who molds 
TH6 WOOLDS 

.POLE VAULT 
RECOfiD?
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

"Ancient and Modern Necrom
ancy, Alias Mesmerism ami Hypo- 
tism, Denounced” will be the sub
ject of the lesson-sermon in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
Sunday, May 28.

The Golden Text is from Rom
ans 8: " I f  God be for us, who can 
be against us?”

Among the passages to be read 
from the Bible will be the follow
ing from Isaiah 55: ” For my
thoughts are not your thoughts, 
neither are your ways my wuys, 
saith the Lord. For us the heavens 
are higher than the earth, so are 
my ways higher than your ways, 
and my thoughts than your 
thoughts."

The Lesson-Sermon will also 
include citations from the Christ
ian Science textbook by Mary 
Baker Eddy, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures, “ one 
of which will be as follows (p. 
462): "Anatomy, when conceived 
of spiritually, is mental self- 
knowledge, and consists in the dis- 

to discover

E L E C T IV E  H IG H W A Y  B ILL  P L A C E D  O N  S P O T
There is a ripper bill pending in senate committee. It 

is known as ihe elective highway commission bill. Well, 
the committee held a session and voted 7 to 5 against re
porting the house measure. This meant that the bill was 
dead unless the -enate could vote to print it on a minority 
report.

James Stephen Hogg was the author of the railroad 
commission act. He believed in an appointive commission 
of three. He lost the battle. It was made an elective com
mission. Hogg believed in something el>e— that one of the 
three commissioners should be an able lawyer, that the 
second should be an engineer anil the third thoroughly 
qualified as a rail economist, speaking of rates and rate 
making and all that goes with it.

A ripper bill was introduced to strip the rail commis
sion of all power. It had its throat cut from ear to ear. Gov
ernors recommend; lawmakers enact.

This appears to be a world of chance and change.
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section o f thoughts 
their quality, quantity, and origin. 
Are thoughts divine or human? 
That is the important question. 
This branch of study is indispen
sable to the excision of error. The 
anatomy of Christian Science 
teaches when and how to probe 
the sef-inflicted wounds of self
ishness, malice, envy, and hate. 
It teaches the control of mad am
bition. It unfolds the hallowed in- 

11* fluences of unselfishness, philan
thropy, spiritual love."

Consul, 65, Retired 
25 Years In ServiceTHIS CURIOUS WORLDW O R L D  P E A C E  T H E  D E M A N D  O F A N  

A M E R IC A N  P R E S ID E N T
President Roosevelt is a quick action statesman and 

leader. He sent his world peace challenge to all the nations 
of the earth. It has appeared in print in the press of Christ
endom as well as the press that does not acknowledge the 
existence of Christendom.

He sent it in advance of Dictator Hitler’s message to 
the world. That is, he planned the play and Ins appeal 
rarg  around the earth, leaving the second place for the 
voice of the Nazi movement in Germany. World peace 
'Aould be a blessing to mankind. How can there be world 
peace unless there should come a revision of the Versailles 
treaty which was planned to provoke wars in future as 
xvell as to make a grease spot of Germany on the map of 
Europe.

A very remarkable man is this American president. A 
very wise and far-seeing inar. He drove his challenge into 
the teeth of the governing classes of the world including 
the dictators of certain European countries and the re
action has been magnificent, to say the least.

TAPANTatA
DANCE

ORIGINATED IN 
ITALY AS A  CURE. 

FOR PERSONS
w h o  h a d  Be e n  

BITTEN BY 
TA&A/VTULAS/

e y  q a n c i n g  
u n t i l  e x h a u s t e d ,
THE VIC TIM  WAS 

SUPPOSED TO 
RlD HIMSELF 

O F  TH E  
P O I S O N /

ACID USF.D AS AFTER-SHAVE
By United P rm

KLAMATH FALLS, O re— Pa
trolman 0. A. McKinnon is lough, 
but not tough enough. When he 
went into a local barber shop for 
a shave, the barber polished o ff 
McKinnon’s face with carbolic acid, 
mistaking it for an after-shaving 
lotion. The policeman's burns did 
not prove serious.
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By United Preaa
PATAGONIA, Ariz.— Dr. ( 

Shirey. local physician, will su| 
intend the preparation of food 
40 men expected to be memben 
AdmithI Richard K. Byrd's Anti 
tic expedition this winter.

Cleveland councilman introdu^l 
an ordinance to make it "illega^H  
steal baseball equipment fi^H  
teams that play in city pari ■  
Lots of people fill agree that i< H  
about time stealing was made H

IT MAS BEEN 
ESTIMATED THAT /

2&MII/0M7OMS (
OF STFEL.

BUST AWAY E V E R V  l 
wear , a n d  IN \ « 

LESS THAN A  CENTURY \  
AND A  HALF; THE \  
\MORlD5 SUPPLY

OF / M O V  O FFO S/TS  
WILL BE USED U f /

TORONTO, Ont.— Ontario is 
cutting its $25 wolf bounty to $15 
in order to eliminate an epidemic 
of bootlegging in pelts, which has 
broken out in the province since 
the first of tile year.

N E W  RELIEF L O A N  O N  W A Y  lO  rt.XAS
Col. Lawrence Westbrook, director of the Texas re

habilitation and relief oemmission, has been advised that 
a.jmillion dollars federal relief fund would be avoilable 
for disbursement in Texas without delay. Indeed, this will 
Nt? the .Vlav allotment of Texas relief morev. withheld by 
the Reconstruction Firance corporation until the legisla
ture had submitted to the voters a proposed $20,000,000 
bond issue— the proceeds to augment federal government 
funds. A reminder that there will be a special election. 
Aflg. 2G.
w There will be no peace for the poltically weary under 

Texas skies this year or in the year to come.

is going to get
M ARR IED !

i i / y  u s in g  f il m s  t h a t  a p e  s e n s i t i v e  t o  i n f r a - r e d  r a y s , a n  
a ir  p h o t o g r a p h e r  c a n  t a k e  p ic t u r e s  o f  a  c i t y  w h ic h  i s  s o  
B l a n k e t e d  By  f o g  a n d  s m o k e  t h a t  h e  c a n n o t  s e e  i t /

5-26 -------------------------------
IN' the olden days of Italy, tarantulas were numerous, and many 

, persons were bitten. The accepted remedy was to dance fast and 
furiously, thus allowing the poisons to escape through the pores 
of the skin. The victim sometimes worked himself Into such a 
frenzy that he would wear out several partners before finally 
dropping to the floor.

S P O T  C O T T O N  AS A  C L IM B E R
Washington w’ires the news that spot cotton is $17.25 

a bale hivher than at this time last veur a p j  is within 5 
points of the highest price paid this season. Last week ’s 
40 points advance carried the cash article ,o X.7i) a pound 
with 5.34 a vear ago. Drv goods centers of ihe nation 
wound un the week in a flurrv of action. Some reports 
indicate a volume of busiress the largest on record, and 
"the trade absorbed a great quantity of cotton." A cheer
ful little earful but continue io read (he daily ,icks of the 
lirtcer. / i

“ YES! She’s engaged to a nice boy. He’s not making a 
big salary yet, but he’s a bard worker. They’ ll have to 
be careful of their money, at first!”

Careful of their money! With a home to find, 
furniture to buy, marketing to learn . . . with the thou
sand and one little emergencies to meet that newlyweds 
never dream of!

S T O C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y
By Unit**) Prww 

Clo«ing selected N« 
stocks:
American C an .............
Am P A L ...................
Am Ii F P w r ..............
Am S m e lt....................
Am T & T ...................
Anaconda.....................
Auburn A u to t .............
Avn Corp D e l .............
A T  & S F Ky ............

i Barn»dall.....................
Bcndix A v ....................
Beth Steel ...................
Byers A M ...................
Canada Dry .................
Case J 1 ......................
Chrysler.......................
Cons O i l .......................

i Conti O i l .....................
.Curtiss W r igh t...........
j Elect Au L .................
, Elec St B a t .................
i Foster W heel.............
.Fox F ilm .....................
I Freeport T e x ............. .
Gen E le c ....................

, Gen Foods.................
Gen M o t.....................
Gillette S K ...............
Goodyear ....................
Houston O i l ...............
Tnt Cem ent............
Int Harvester.............
Johns M anville ..........
Kroger G & B ...........
T.iq C a rb ....................
Montg W a rd ..............
M K T Ky .................
Nat D airy...................
N Y Cent R y .............
Ohio O i l .....................
Packard M o t ..............
Penney J C ...............
Penn Ry ....................
Phelps Dodge . . . . . . .
Phillips Pet . .............
Pure O i l .....................
Purity B a k ................
R ad io ..........................
Sears Roebuck . . . . . .  
Shell Union Oil . . . . .
Socony V a c ................

I Southern P a r .............
| Stan Oil N J .............
i Studebaker................
Texas Corn ................
Tex Gulf S u l.............

Tex Pac C & O ,   ‘
Und E llio t t .........................
Union C a rb .........................  41
United C orp .........................  I
U S Gypsum......................... 31
U S 1 nd A le .........................  5!
U S Steed.............................  51
Vanadium ...............................2
Western U n ion ...................  41
Westing E le c ...................... 41
W orthington........................ 2(

Curb Stock*
Cities S erv ice .....................
Elec Bond A S h .................  2
Ford M L td .........................
Gulf Oil P a .........................  4'
Humble O i l .........................  <5
I.onp Star G as.....................
Stan Oil In d .......................  2

Total sales, 4,300,000 Rhares.

And a young girl, inexperienced in these practical 
problems, is expected to be careful of her money!

Ann will bless advertising. In the pages of this 
newspaper she will find the very experience she lacks—  
the advice she needs!

Citizens should not spend their time fighting among 
themselves. It doesn’t get them anywhere; it just, holds 
them hack. '1 he citizens are just a big family anyway, and 
no matter what kind of family jars tFey have, they should 
Hunk of the home town first.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

J u ly .............911 898 909 892
Oct................938 920 934 915
Dec................651 938 950 931
Jan............... 960 917 959 937

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain— Prev.
Corn— Tlieh Low Clo*e Close 

July . . . .  47 'a 4644 46^ 45 Y*

It is when every penny counts that advertising gives 
its best service. The advertisements you read are value- 
able lessons in everyday economy. They help, as 
nothing else can, to make your dollar go the longest 
distance. For advertisements show you which article, 
at the price you are willing to pay, is going to suit you 
best. And the very fact it is advertised is its guarantee 
that it will give you satisfactior. after you have bought it.

The advertisements in thi* newspaper are a most 
valuable guide to wise buying. It pays to read them

By E D S O N  R. W A IV E ,  Sha w n fe , O k lah om a

You don’t have to go to some other city 
f. Your loca/ merchants carry 1. 
up-to-date goods. Puy from your

merchandise 
acpaonaM*'. i 
chants— it helps your city.

Organized effort on behalf o f  the business men will 
ni^ke better business. Better busiress Builds your city.

The man who succeeds in business is . 1 0  great wonder. 
He merely went ahead and got the butfim-ss while the other 
fellows sat around and said it couldn’t be done.

The development and expansion o f tLe manufacturing, 
wholesale and retail tiusin ess of your cit; means a growing 
city.

Every assistance to the development of your apricul- 
sections should be given. As agricultural sections de

velop more business w'JTi develop.

Wheat

TOMBSTONE, Ariz.— Stray cat
tle and horses so annoyed the 
citizens o f this former roaring 
mining camp of earlv western days 
that the city council posted a re
ward o f 50 cents a head for each 
animal taken to the pound.
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
<i:n p a y , m a y  28, m ;

Celebration Starts 
At San Angelo 

At Oil Jubilee

By United Pr...

ANGELO, May 23.— Si'nln 
(5>ta No. 1 Blows In! May 2 s, 
1923

That stirring now  itoio, pu'»- 
l^hfl with strr.'im* r hc.-irilircs t**-i 
fftr ago today, was recalled to- 
X, a* hundred* o f T »*• 1 n;i fi.
Jrnoentiar •'•.ory phase »f tl.e 

Induftiy. gathe >• 1 h< iv p, 
alebiate tho tenth anniversary of
m, t , \ ent whi"h initiated dovel<>,.-

of the f e a t  Forma r< Bn«tn 
p,ol in Ragan county.

Tn> > came »rom Best, Iraan, 
■rrtin'er, ^  inkj Grai.« Odessa, 
ftnnwcll, Porsam and other oil 
pun--; frona Midland, H e Sprint; 
jnH other operating centers.

Th< y in«*luce'd geologist*. lard
n. n, >touts, cuinghead ...id gnso- 
iine plant operators, suj ply and 
equipment men, drillers, tool push- 
tr*. pipeliners. tank builders from 
(Hover West Texas, with a' -large 
^presentation from East Texas, 
Gulf Coast and New Mexican 
.fields.

And it is i>an Angelos part\ 
everything is “ on the house/’ Vis
itors' badges issued on registration 
provided the entree to all events 
on the two-day program, with not 
in admission or registration f< e 
anywhere on the long list.

When the Santa Rita Mew in so 
ipctaeularly ten years ago, tht 
■oney. brains and energy whi«*h 
led to development of the Big Lake 
pool, the Permain Bali's 
najor oil field, were set in action, 
tfcn Angelo’s population was trip- 
ltd, the Orient railroad, ready for 
abandonment, was saved, and the 
University o f Texas, through roy
alties from oil produced on its 
land, became one of the wealthier! 
iftrtitutions of its kind in the 
world.

For today’s celebrations, activ
ity in the Big Lake field was vir
tually suspended. Charles K. Bey- 
*r, Texon, vice president and gm- 
tral manager o f the Big !.ak«* Oil 
romrany, announced that every 
possible employe was released ov^r 
the week-end to attend the festi\
■ ities A similar shutdown wa.-* 
effected at Santa Rita, field head 
quarters of the Texon Oil and 
Land company. The Texon com
pany drilled the discovery Santa 
Rita well and, with the Big Lale- 
Oil company, controls all the pro
duction in the Big Lake field.

Oil executives from many Texas 
title? were registered.
■  Today’s program included an 
address by Bouford Jester, chair
man of the hoard of regents of the 
University of Texas, a barbecue 
followed by a golf tournament, 
liwimming and boating and fishing 
at the country club and dancing.
■  Today there will be a memorial 
service in the city auditorium and 
a men’s bible class, followed in tin- 
afternoon by a doubleheader ba.«e- 
hal 1 game between the Texon Oil- 
•r' and the San Angelo Sheep 
Herders.

Race Bureau Set Up 
In German City
Mjr UoiM ID.—

1 ■ F Hi if I lot nrind recently 
I’ -i- established a “ Race Bureau,’ ’ 
which will lx* devoted exclusive
ly to rc oarch in eugenics.

On<- of the bureau's greatest 
t«7 ks will be to investigate (he ra
cial iiffilmtion of applicants for 
governmental and municipal o f
fices.

In i i'>l«'nionl recently .the bu
reau bead declared that investiga
tion of rarial affiliation, however, j
i only a small task of the bureau. 1 
In future, it will have to supervise 
the enforcement of certain speci-1 
fie law- soon to be promulgated, 
which, in essence, will forbid mar-
ii ig< between Aryan and non- 
Aryan persons.

TEXAS PAIR OF ATHLETES
MAY CRASH RECORDS

By UnltMl Prm*
FORT WORTH. The national 

track meet at Chicago next month 
will attract two of the greatest , 
athletes this region has produced

Elmer Helbing and Earl Mea- , 
dows.

Meadows a year ago tied fo r 1 
first in the pole vault at Chicago 
and Helbing placed second in the 
220-yard dash and fourth in the 
100 .

Both have shown marked im
provement since then, establish
ing records in the recent state 
meet that are expected to stand 
for some time.

Elmer skirtgd the furlong in 
20.8 seconds, bettering the record 
he set last year by nearly one 
second. The national record in this 
event is 21.1— and is sure to top
ple if the Fort Worth flash is in 
running trim.

Helhing’s new mark in the 100- 
yard dash is 9.7, only one-tenth of 
a second slower than the Chicago 
meet record.

Meadows raised the pole vault 
record in the state meet to 13 feet 
1 V. inches, which is considerably 
short of the national figure of 13 
feet tl'a inches, hut both Meadow's 
»nd his coach believe he can raise 
the figure.

CANCER MORTALITY UP
By ITni'oi I’rmn

TORONTO, O ut The cancel 
mortality rate in Canada ami the 
United State* for the first three 
months of 1933 was 7.*» per cent 
above that for the same period in 
1932. It is pointed out by the 
bureau of statistics of an interna
tional life insurance company that 
the cancer mortality rate rose 

i nearly 8 per cent last year, and, 
if conditions do not change for the 
rest of 1933, a like increase will 
be shown.

PACE THRHB

A  Sky View of Chicago’s Vast Fair WOMAN EXPECTS ebra*ed her 98th birthday, believes .IKKKMRSON « ITY, Mo. —  h
TO REACH 111 ; he will live to be 111 years old. M. Rogers is claiming the national

A hen’s egg of unusual shape, and » mushroom championship. Around 
By i;ntUft bearing three marks on the shell one stump, located near here, h *

I)THI IN Ga -M rs  Caroline making the figure 111. was found found almost 18 pounds of muah-
Baiwi- k Ke’ genuine Daughter of at the home of her daughter, Mrs. « i«au . Thr, largest we.gncd two

jfcJ  Wa- i t  1-12! who I Z l ' Z  J  ' ^  Wahb, her- quart - puono.

Here is the striking panorama of Chicago’s Century of Progress, viewed from the western Lower of 
the Sky Ride. The fair’s marvels extend along the shore and cover the man-made island at ihe left.

Doctor Claims A  
Record For Youth

0*UIND THE SCENES IN

WASHINGTON

LENS IS USED IN
SUICIDE ATTEMPT

fly T)n:le<t Prmi
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. 

Youngest Civil war veteran alive is 
Dr. Robert Tyler! 79, of Joplin, 
Mo.

The physician, strong and vigor
ous in spite of his age, enlisted in 
the federal navy in 1863, at 10. 
He was a cabin hoy— the term was 
“ powder shooter’ ’ hack in those 
days and saw active service on 
the firing line before the war 
ended.

Tyler’s memory of the bombard
ment of Fort Sumpter still is vivid.

Tyler is certain of his claim of 
being the youngest Civil war vet
eran now living. He has checked 
records with the war department. 
He was 70 on March 12.

Tyler recently was elected com-; 
mander of the 52nd annual en
campment o f the Missouri (Hand 
Army of the Republic.

STUDENTS DO FORTY
TYPES OF WORK

M I H  .R O D N E Y  D U T C H E S

By United Prnu
Mil HIGAN < 1 ! Y. Ind \ -1  

from hi* eye glasses was used in a 
suicide attempt by Harry Miller. 
50, a prisoner at the state hospital 
for the criminally insane here, 
when he slashed his wrists.

By United Press
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. —  

A survey has disclosed that Univer
sity of Utah students follow 40 
types of jobs in working their way 
through school. The range covers 

[everything from manual labor to 
! fashion modeling.

BY RODNEY D ITCH ER
>  K  \ S r r r l r r  W r i t e r

YYy'ASHlNGTON.— Louts R. C.lavis, 
W  investigator extraordinary, is 
bark on the job— neatly 25 years 
after he was tired from the govern
ment service because he insisted 
on ‘saving the American people 
$100.000,000.

His gift for self-concealment is 
so remarkable that hardly any
one knew he was director of the 
Department of Interior’s division 
of investigation until it was dis
closed that he had unearthed the 
evidence against two southern 
power companies which are now 
accused of misusing and abusing 
government power plants at Muscle 
Shoals.

(i la vis has contributed to expo
sure of many of the major national 
scandals of the last three decades— 
the Ballinger affair, the Teapot 
Dome deals, the Mexican docu
ments, the “power trust" expose, 
the Ku Klux Klan secrets, the In
dian Bureau scandals and various 
others.

Glavis is technically a lawyer, 
hut most of all a man with a pas
sion lor investigating.

Twenty-five years ago he had 
charge of the Pacific Coast and 
Alaska s p e c i a l  investigating 
agents in the division to which 
he has now been returned in full 
command lie found that corpo

rations and their representatives 
Iliad filed about 900 coal land en
tries of 16ft acres each in Alaska 
—dummy entries all. involving 
what was then estimated as some 
$100,000,000 of federal land. He 
got the evidence.

Richard A. Ballinger, who had 
|been commissioner of the Lind 
Otficp until he took a year off in 
which he represented some of Hip 

'coat claimants, had ineanwhih- 
been appointed secretary oT the 
interior by President Taft.

He supported the validity of 
the claims despite the protests of 
Glavis— and Glavis was fired af
ter he had obtained the support 
of Gifford Pinchot. who was then 
in charge of the national forests,

1 in part of which the coal claims 
were located. Glavis published 
his charges,

A storm of controversy broke 
out over the country— which 
helped wreck the Taft adminis
tration. Louis I). Brandeis, now 
[supreme court justice, and Joe 
Cotton, afterward assistant sec

fretary of state, were attorneys 
for Glavis at the investigation 

; and Glavis stood successfully 
'against the- assaults of Senator 
Elihu Root.

Pinchot was fired, but Ballin
ger resigned and Tart appointed 
a successor who canceled all the 

j claims.
(Copyright. 1933 NEt Servtc' Tee »

TRAGEDY FOLLOWS WOMAN body o f her drowned nephew, Keith 
By united Press Cunningham, to Illinois for burin’ ,

DALLAS— Unremitting tragedy . . . . . .  . ,. . . .  ~ violent death came to her son,accompanied Mrs. M. («. Gardiner
half way across the continent and * 'e,,L Wayne C. Gardiner, in an 
back. As she accompanied the airplane crash near Alpine, Texas.

4 2 .0 0 0  M ILES
WITH RIVERSIDE
O n  M y  H e a v y  7-Passenger C a r "

writes an enthusiastic usee.

(Size
29x4.40-27)

42.000 MILES! . . . That’* a record A N Y  
make of tire could be proud of. Enthusi
astic Riverside users constantly send ua 
fine reports and letter! of praise.

H E G U AR ANTEE  every Riverside Tire 
to give satisfactory service w ithout h m tt  
an to  time or mileage. If at any time, aof* 
Riverside Tire should fail to give you 
satisfactory service, we will repair i l  
FREE OF CHARGE— or replace it with 
a new tire and charge only for the actual 
amount of servioe you have received.

Buy Motor Oil
We sell Oil just like a filling station  ̂t  ̂  1 ^  I
— Any Quantity— Same Service! a *  Ji f  F i

£  ^  100% PURE PENNSYLVANIA
5 Gallon C a n ................................ $2.95
2 Gallon C a n ................................ 1.39
1 Gallon C a n ..................................... 75

IN BULK—quart, 15c
FREE CRANK-CASE SERVICE AT THE STOKE!

ii Enam elrd  Gas 
For About 25% Loss!

*1.00 Down. S.YliO Monthly 
Small Carrying (  barer

Yes Vi less than average! Money can’t huv bet
ter porcelain enamel. It covers this sturdy range 
in attractive ivory and green. It lines broiler and 
oven. And it cleans with a damn cloth. And 
money can’t buv a better oven, with its insulated 
doors that save neat. It’s triple-tested for perfect 
baking . . by the maker, by us, and hv the Amer
ican Gas Ass’n !

It is always ready
-■ to help you

(jt runs errandg . . .  it saves time . . .  it conserves energy . . . 

it bridges distance . . .  it reaches friends . . .  it gives protection
jfb i °

fevJk. .: - • .• .

. . .  it hunts jobs . . .  it increases efficiency. . .  it wins business .. .

it creates pleasure . . .  it destroys isolation . . .  it cements family

ties . . .  it bears tidings . . .  it brings news.

♦ , Ji% cost, which has always been low . . .  a few cents a day 

far residential service . . . combines with its high mine to 

make it one of the biggest bargains you buy.................

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE GO.

W hile long-tailed monsters
lived in P E N N S Y L V A N IA

THE Devonian Age o f a hundred million years ago was 
the source o f two wonders: vast inland seas— and the 

crude oil found in the Bradford-AIlegany District o f the 
Pennsylvania field. Sinclair today refines this crude into 
Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil. Bradford-AIlegany 
crude is so old that it had already undergone millions o f 
years o f its mellowing and filtering process when dino
saurs lived in Pennsylvania. Today it is Pennsylvania’s 
costliest crude— a product o f the perfect oil-forming 
conditions in the Devonian Age plus a hundred million 
years o f Nature’s priceless treatment. Ask for Sinclair 
Pennsylvania —  tnc year-round Pennsylvania grade 
motor oil.

S inclair
(Pennsylvania

M O T O R  OIL
From the contlienl Penntylvania umitr m ule

T u n . In on Sinclair M inutrrl. each MontUr Krcnlnx. 7 t* 7sJ». CST. .»* r  W K A A

SINCLAIR STATIONS
C. D. W O O D S , W holesa le  Agen t  

Phone 329W  Ranger, Texaa

.\nwOur 2f-Gal. Extra Large 
Tub Has Washboard Action

tr̂  Wardway Electric Washer

Down >

N ow  w e ’ve put rippled a»de* in our giant 24 gallon tub, and  
they act like a gentle washboard on your clothe*. They  
waxh whiter, faster— 5 persons’ washing in less than 30 
minutes, even for the extra large  tubful. This N ew  W a r d 
way is only $5 D ow n ; $2 a week plus small carrying charge.I * • * I

........................... . ■ I —  ■■■!■■■■■■■ ■■■ — — —  ■■■■■■■■■■— ■ —

Looks like a D avenport, 
Opens to Full or Twin Beds!

§ 2 7 9 5

Suppose you were buying' a couch— 2 
twin beds —  a double bed —  inner- 
spting mattresses and 3 kapok-filled 
pillows! It would cost you a lot, 
wouldn’t it? Yet here you get them 
A LL  for $27.9.r>. $6 less than what oth
ers ask. And you get them all in a 
smart studio couch. Covered in bro
caded jaspe cloth.

$3.00 Dow)' 
$3.00 Monthly 

plu-

Montgomery Wari
407-09 W est M ain  St. R A N G E R . T E X A S

%
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TVOO OF THE MAfcl Y  
POZ&NS O f ARBBNGG 
M tNTS.TH O Se

S IL L Y /

GOOFY,

AMERICA’S LATEST 
AMO F U N N IE S T  

INDOOR SPORT.

VT'S EASY, FOLKS' 
ALL TOO PO IS 
CUT OUT THE 
PIECES/ ANO 
ARQM^Ort T * E M  * 
INTO GOOFV&lWKS. 
NOU LL BE AMA1E0 
AT VjJHKT FUHNY 
COMBINATIONS 
YOU CAM GET.

SAME TUfc PIECES EACVL V4EEK. HAME A GOOFVG«WKS CIRCUS, W TH T HUNDREDS ANO HUNDREDS OF GOOFY COMBINATIONS

By WilliamsTHE WILLETS
JU ST A MINUTE., 
YOUNG F E L L A  
WHERJE YA  
<GOIN’ f  / - I

l WASN’T  SNEAKIN' 
—  JES  W ALKIN ' OUT
- T H A T ' S ^ ,
a l l . / " T r i  ■ >

/  V-JELL, BEFORE "YOU START TO PLAT, 
/ JUST STOP AND TH INK OF

"THE TH ING S l TOLD YOU TO DO
T E S T E R . D A T -  A N ’  t-------= C " ------------ -

J/?; TOU DIDN'T DO 1 J  /£* , |
2 k  t h e n  g e t  b u s t  ! /5*\ ' f f  X

YOU CAN HARDLY 
W AIT  T ILL A MEAlUS 
OVER.,TO PUL.U A  _ 
S N E A K .  / / £
C A N  Y A  f  £ G

O U T  T A  
P L .A Y  .

HEY, MONA* YA  B E T T E R .  
c o m e : d o w n  a n d  s e e  if - it a
DOIN' A  GOOD U Q fe .Y A  .

'/ T ^ \  A LW A Y S , d o !

YOU W O U LD  C L E A N  UP 
DOWN H ER E, JU S T  WHEN 

I HAVE CLO TH ES ON

OSH I I VANISH
l WUZ- ANY

A o t h e r , k i d
vj IN THE 
f) NEIGHBORHOOD 
r BUT NAE. I.

■j)THE L IN E ! OUST LOOK 
\ AT THEM! LET THE > 
\ REST OF IT  ***-+)*'
> L  g o ! n  \

THE BIG W R E N C H ->  
POP TOLD M E TO - ' 
PUT A  NEW  f 
WASHER. ON THE 1 ^

1 ,/ / / ^  k it c h e n  J
E A U C E T / ^ b

I FOUND IT  : 
L E T  M E  A T  

f TH E  S IN K . 
^ A  NMNUTB .

WHAT ARE 
YOU AFTER 

N O W  ?

O AFTER.TH IS, W HEN THERE’S 
ANYTHING TO B E  DONE 

AROUND TH IS HOUSE/
YOUR_ FATHE \N \ L U  /  (f

D O  \T l  y--------- r

RUN DOWN TO THE 
B A S E M E N T  AND 
SHUT OFF THE 

WATER.!

M O ; GO ON 
OUT AN D  

P U A T  l
VYHAT

HAPPENED

J . r^vvmLU AM S
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CARBON
E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

nj:!
P

BON, May 24.— I)r. Atti* 
tlilt of Dallas gave u nice 

M  nt the MethodiHt church 
ay to a very good-sized crowd j 
during the weather condi- 
Kev. Gwaltney had a larg* j 

fl(jgnoe Sunday night for his 
l»r appointment, 
v. A. A. Pavia filled his ap- 

tm,nt at Necessity Sunday. 
W  accompanied to Necessity 
Truly Tarter.
Hf$. U M. Clack who lived in 
ton M-veral years but was liv- 
i few miles out near Carbon, 
Thursday nght rather unex- 

tedly to her famiyl, as she was 
only two days. Funeral ser 
w* re conducted by Hev. A. A. 

j, assisted by Hevs. Holt and 
]tney at the residence, and 
111 in the Brown cemetery 
jiy afternoon. Mrs. Clark has1, 
tost of friends who regret h*r 
ing.
A. Dingier is quite sick ut 
time and many friends are 

jou* concerning his condition, 
to I? Ike” is un old timer hire 

one of the most highly re
ted citizens in and throughout 
(umtnunity.

Fields is quite sick at this 
tiny. Buddie Davis, Aaron 
rce and a number of others are 
with measles.

Mî s Loyce Kodgers of De Leon 
up Thursday to visit her 
Mrs. A. H. Harrison, after 

tiling the night Mr. and Mrs. 
rison returned to her home 
re the Kodgers family with 
and Mrs. Harrison went to 
nvilh* to visit a sifter, Mrs. ‘ 

P. Kensell.
R. L Speer, former superinten- 
tt of Carbon school but now 

mg principal place in Slu r- 
» High school, was recently 
ted by the Kiwanis club as. 
.gate to their convention at 
Angeles, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. 

tr will be in Boulder, Colo., for 
weeks where he will receive 
Muster’s d-gree.

E S. Boles is busy these days 
working over saddles. Mr.

says'that the saddle busine.-t* 
the le-st it has been in fifteen 
vand he has worked over 134 
le» in the past eight months, 

ting them from Dublin to 
ham.
The depot wil be moved to- 
rrow, luO feet east of its preH- 
location. Mr. Kimbrough of 

Hand is the mover. Quite a 
of memories are attached to 
d* pot in Carbon. The first 
y School organized here wa» 

the depot. Some of the cross 
being talun up were laid 

y-two years ago. 
there will be roll call of niein- 

at the Baptist church next 
y. and preaching ut regular 

re by Rev. A. A. Davis.

P A G E  FIVE

D f l R L i n G ^ F O O l ? ^ ! G 0 R M A N
t » K < i l N  11*.U K  T O D A Y

M O . V Y I K  O ' D t H K .  b r a o t l f a l  a n S  
r m i n ( .  a n i l .  ( o r  K i t r v p r  w i t h  h r r  
o l d  f r i e n d .  M IS S  A .M S T U  K 
I H i m ,  I r )  Inn  lu  f o r s e l  I I A H
• A I I I I I I . A H  w h o  M o n n l r  b e l l e v r a  
kn> t i l l e d  h e r  fu r  S A M H I A  I . A W -  
I I K M  K.  In  %«•»» Y o r k  M n n n la  
e n . i i  u u l e  r ed  A H I M  I'  R  M A C K K N -  
X I  K.  a m i d d l e - H a r d  m a n  n f  
n r N l l k .  She  m e e t a  h im  a a u ln  on
• h r  b o a t  a n d  he  o b v l o u a l j  a d -  
aa lr ea  h e r .

M o u n t *  la p o u r  a n d  I k e  t r i p  la 
a l I n d r r r l l n  u d i e n l u r r  f o r  h e r .  
t ia t-k  h o m e  ahe hua l e f l  h e r  
w u i h r r .  a l a l e r  n tid  I vt o h r o l b e r a  
a n d  < I I A K I  KS  K U I T A I  K .  b a n d -  
a u m e  u r n r u i i i r r  l o  l u n u  n l n  haa  
p a id  h e r  a I l e  n I l on a .  M e n n r r h l l *  
S i m d r o  la a l r l t l n i i  l o  w in  D a n  
a n d  l a k l i iH  a d v n u i a w a  o f  M o n n l e ' a  
a b a e n c e .

A O W  (JO OH W I T H  T H E  S T O H T

CHAPTER XXXV 
H A N  muttered. *‘ l don’t know 

why I did that. 8orry." 
Sandra laughed a bit shakl'y

kD • rJvvi j.v.1̂
£  at nr* atwoct  me Hto. u g eaT.orr. €  i l .

The Newfangles (Mom Pop) By Cowen
YOU W A N T M O O t DOUGH 
B U T \ J U S T  GAVE. YOU 
YOU5? ALLO W AN CE ^
Y E Q T E P D A Y  J -

KNOW, B U T SuGAU» 
THCPr A P E  SOM E 

TH IN G S  V HAVE TO  
GET T O P  TH E  BAB

THE PE APE NEW BOTTLEG AND 
GOMC NIPPLES AND TWO SUITS 
Of CPCEPEPS,aniD HE BPOKE HlS 
PAfTLE.AND HE SHOULD HAVE HlS 
OWN LITTLC MUG . AS A PPESCNT 
FPOM US, AND A PA1P OF SCALES

o h

trap blm and keep blm in Belve
dere. Wby, she was all right. A 
pal. Sbe understood.

“ I’ve got to stand by Father." 
Dan blurted out. reddening. He 
hadn’t meant to say that. The , 
words bad Just slipped out. But 
Sandra rippled on. not seeming to 
sense that bis words had any deep 
signiQcance. Probably sbe knew 
nothing about business. Dan 
thought paternally. Sbe was just 
a little girl at heart, for all her 
sophisticated pose.

“ Your father's a lamb," sbe 
murmured. “ 1 adore him.”

For a moment they smoked tn 
pleasant silence, broken only by 
the fall of a log and tbe brief ex
citement of a flare of sparks 
Both sat staring, fascinated, at 
the Are. Sandra was tbe first to 
break tbe spell. Softly Bhe said. 

'"T\ e re— Just crazy I guess." sbe "What do you bear about Mon- 
said lightly. “ Never mind. ate, Dan?”
Danny, don't take a kiss so se- started, clenching his fists,
rlously. It Isn't the first time—” ! He didn’t want to discuss Mouule

“ Guess 1 won't come in after with anyone, 
all.”  the man told her awkwardly. “ Nothing," be told ber shortly 
Daru it all, he dida't want lo get “ Why?”
lu deep with Sandra, he told blm- Sandra shrugged. "Just won- 
self. It was Just one of those dered.” she said. Her eyes ear
things. bhe was a alee kid and rowed. "1'ui really angry at 
all that. Monnle," she told Dan softly. "1

“ Of course you will," Sandra thought better of her.” 
announced lu a bright, inatter-of- He had set his tnoutb tn that 
fact voice. “ Nothing’s bap- stubborn expression she knew so 
peued. Don’t be absurd, dartin’, well. Dan was not to be moved 
We re friends, always and for- —not to be budged from the post 
ever, aren’t we?" tlcu be had taken. Sandra, glanc-

Dan nodded, feeling foolish Ing away, allowed a hurt note lo 
But what else was there for blm creep Into her voice, 
lo do when she pul tt on that “ After all the nice things I did 
basis? Sheepishly be followed for her.'* she complained, “ sbe 
bt-r Into the softly lighted alltlng didn’t even let cue know she was 
room where a tray with glasses leaving. Well, It’s easy to see 
and sandwiches was ueatly laid.

“ That uew maid Is a Jewel,"
Saudra chattered on. "Pauline.
Did you notice her at dinner,
Dan?”

where her thoughts have been 
lately.”

I  TAN  did not rise to the bait, 
1 but sat smoking Impassively, 

She established him In the big his dark face a mask.
chair, seating herself opposite on 
a low green coucb whose color

"Not that Charles isn't a lamb 
He la and 1 adore blm,” Sandra

provided a most effective back- hastened to elucidate. "Only—
ground.

"Now this Is cosy.” Sandra 
curled ber small feet under her. 
little girl fashion. Dan. with a 
glass and a plate on the small

well, you can't help wondering 
what be sees In ber, that’s all.” 

“ Monnle’a a fine girl," Dan 
said heavily, almost augrlly.

'Of course she is. Of course.

atmosphere of friendliness and 
ease.

"Nice people tonight,” 
rneuled. “ I liked them.

“ Oh. did you. Dan?”

LEGAL
RECORDS

Instrument*

rand Siam” to Be 
At Lyric With A ll 

Star Cast Today
cast of players of exceptional 

.t will be seen in the First Na 
sal picture, “ Grand Slam,’ ’ , 
h upenes at the Lyric theatre 
) There are 28 roles of m-!

*ance, and each is filled by a 
*er who ranks high iu screen 
Hilarity.
The leading male role is enact' d |
Paul Luka*. famous both on 

and screen. Loretta Young,
‘ work in “ Life Begins” alone 

»ld place her in the front rank 
the younger players, has the 
'inine lead. The two form r»n 
llent team as “ America’s 

Jge Sweethearts.”  
unk McHugh, Glenda Farrell,
n Vinson, Walter Byron and ,,, « j » uf f i . .
oe Kama, have the featured ^ “ rranty Deed— Lora me Miller 
in support of Mr. Lukas and Wa drop et vir to 1S0^ £ W ford, 
Young. Other players in the {>“ *  ot ,ot 3’ b,ock C,8CO’ $1’*|
of equal renown include *uu’ „

mand Gottschalk, DeWitt Jen-1 Release— Texas Pacific Coal A- 
i, Joseph Cawthorne, Mary Oil Co. to Adolph Reich et ux., the 
n, Paul Porcasi, Lucian Pri- northeast Vi of section 85, block 
Tom Dugan, George Cooper, 3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey; $1. 
Sheehan, Maurice Black, Lee | Quit Claim Deed— A. C. Scott 

in, Ruthelma Stevens, Emma to Arcadia Refining Co., 6.2 acres 
i, Reginald Barlow, Harj-y C. in the northwest corner of the 
ley, Charles Levison and Ea- Jesse Holly pre-emption survey, 
Howard. (abstract 1383; $1 and other con-
ur child players of note, who aideration.
u turn at the game of bridge Transfer of Vendor’s Lien Mol 
riotous comedy sequence are lie S. Gholson to .4. L. Duffer, lot* 

ly Albright, Patsy Thorne, 4, 5 and 6, subdivision of the 
ie Streeter and Henry Hanna, southern 4-9 of Harvey Kendrick

-------------------------  survey; $1.
Ratification o f Lease— T. K. 

Downtain, executor, to Frank H. 
Weaver, 5 acres in the W. E. Har
ter pre-emption.

Release of Vendor’s Lien- W. 
11. Baldwin to T. A. and Allie Mae 

/" formal program of the spe- Minton, 3*4 acres in the northeast 
service for the high school corner of a 138-acre tract de

bates will open in the high scribed in Vol. 247, page 266, rec- 
ol auditorium tonight at 8 ords 0f Eastland county; $150.
*k, with the processional | Warranty Deed— Mittie Bisbee 

rch, by the Dragoo Violin en- et al. to T. L. Cooper, part of the 
"I*’- I west half of the southeast *4 ol
vmn, “ Now the Day Is Over.” section 494, S. P. Ry. Co. survey; 
igh school girls chorus of 25 $1,000.
eR. in “ I^argo”  (Handel), andi Abstract of Judgment— E. M. 
fig, Sing, Birds on the Win<*‘”  Kohn & Co., a corporation, vs. 
"Ring), with support by tha E. D. McQueen et ux; $52.15. 
jn ensemble. i Abstract of Judgment —  The
Invocation, Rev. C. W. Lipsey, Texas Cocmpany vs. Thomas A. 
ytian church. ,I,ee; $86.19.
£5Wttolureate sermon. Rev. O. Suit* Filed in 88th District Court

r mgli»ptist church. ! Chus. B. Gholson vs. H. R.
k  on 14 "̂ Rev. Sam G. Gholson et al., for mineral leases 

dfctiodist church. on certain property in Palo Pinto
i*<4'na, Dragoo violin en- cm.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower

f  BOY/ 6ET A WHIFF
OF THIS) SPRING AIR, 
OSSIE.. MMPH ...GEE, 
WITH WEATHER LIKE 
THIS, A FELLA JUST 
COULDN'T DO ANYTHING 

W R O M & ,  COULD

cealaureate 
Sermon Tonight

cordially invited to at-

lendid Program 
For Monday Night

“mmencement night for the 
’ graduating class o f Eastland 

"ill be held in connection 
8 beautiful program Mondav 

1 at 8 o’clock in the high 
1 auditorium.
sessional Coronation march 
the Prophets (Meyerbeer), 

Eastland band.
£*oo*tion, Rev. J. P. Wilson. 
S*'utaUon, Richard White, 
•ftmipet solo (selected), Ray- 

Lovett.
“iatorian, Rachael Pentecost, 

onhesy, Este„ Burgamy. 
aleffirtory, Florence Perkins. 

Awarding o f medal, presenta-

Marriage License*
Volney l^fayette Dryden and 

Miss Iru Scott, Rising Star.

tion of diplomas, K. B. Tanner, 
president Eastland school board.

Benediction, Rev. C. W. Lip- 
sey.

I Recessional, Eastland band. 
Public invited.

L A W  IS_ A L M O S T  W O R T H L E S S
By United Pre**

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. —  
, Utah has a law which, under pres
e n t  conditions .comes close to be- 
Hng the limit in worthlessness. It 
’ gives the governor power to order 
all public officers to authorize pay- 

I rolls in gold coin but, due to the 
(national eold policy probably neveT 
'will be used. The law was passed 
by the last legislature.

table beside blm, relaxed lu tbe Sandra agreed with suspicious
baste. "Haven’t 1 always said 
so? Haven't I stood up for ber 

he com- when everyone said— well, you 
know bow people talk. Dan.” 

Sandra He bad risen now. To tbe 
seemed enormously pleased. “ I'm slim girl In the shadows he seemed 
so glad — because they liked you. to tower over ber. broad sboul- 
too. Tad said— but maybe 1 dered, bis face grim in tbe fire- 
ought not to tell you this. Your light.
bead will be simply too swelled. “ What anyone could say.” be 
Tad said you looked as if you began menacingly, “ about Moo- 
were going places.” lea O’Dare— ”

“ Honestly?" Dan couldn't Sandra Interrupted him, her 
help grinning, putting out bis voice slrupy. “ Only that sbe Is 
chest a bit. Maybe It was bunk out of your class. Dau," abe as 
but 11 made blm feel good. isured him. “ Ouly that abe has 

• • • 1 that family of bers to drag arouud
w I>  EALLY, Dau!" Sandra leaned **fler her. Monnle’s tbe flower ot 

**  forward confidentially. "1 tb# flock Tbat horrid little snip, 
nappen to know. too. tbat bee Ka*- « oln* ar°**a<l «o luncheons 
looking for someone to assist blm aD<* teaa now antl “ •king aotea 
tn tbe business. It wouldn't be a *be makea laugh. Really sbe 
bad idea— " Sbe narrowed ber with her airs. I Just don t
eyes, staring Into space. "Clo- eee ber mo,,t ot tbe time Just 
clunati’s a good place. Dan." sbe t*on 1 know sbe’s arouud. * 
observed. “ Things golug on there ' "Well, I think that's darned 
You're burled In tbla town, lt'e dumb of you.” Dan said roundly, 
a shame. 1 don’t wonder you Impolitely. "Kay’s a good kid 
tbiuk about lighting o u l  Don't and sbe works bard. She’ ll get 
blame you.” She selected a clg somewhere, not like some of these 
aret from a shagreen box at her people who bang around doing 
elbow and Dan sprang to light It ootblng.”
in the flare be couldn't belp ob- i Sandra straightened. "Mean
serving tbe clarity and delicacy of ing whom?”
ber skin, tbe long Iasbe9 wblcb Dan made an Impatient move- 
fluttered down lo bide ber eyes menL "Ob, all tbat Hill crowd — 
He'd been a fool, be told bimaelf. tbe Bliss girls. Geraldine, tbe 
thinking Sandra was in league whole lot of them. They make 
»itb  bIs mother and Geraldine to • me tired. Who are they any

way? Their granatatners wo-m *  
In shirtsleeves when Monnie's 
grandfather was starting in taw 
business with (he VU-kerys and 
Coreys."

*T've heard all tbat before.” 
Sandra said on a note of pettish- 
ness. Then her demeanor changed, 
became gentler. “ Dan don't let's 
quarrel about Monnle and Der 
people. After all it’s none of vour 
affair what they do or what they 
have been. That's In Charles 
Eustace's book now. Isn't It?” 

“ So 1 bear.” muttered Dan. 
"Well, but of course it must b« 

true.” the girl cried gaily. 
“Charles saw her off. Ever>oae 
!n town knew that. He 9ent her 
orchids, too. You know what it 
means wben a man in this town 
sends a girl orchids "

“ Guess 1 do.” Bitterly Dan 
was reflecting tbat be hadn't bad 
the gumption ever to send Moo- 
ole flowers. Wby bado't be? He 
was quick enough lo send them 
to tbe girls In his own crowd for 
any casual reason. No. be bado t 
valued Monnle enough — badn l 
known ber true meaulLg tn m* 
life until sbe bad gone away Al
most be groaned aloud

“ Wbal did you say, Dan?”
• • •

I | E came alive. “ Nothing." be 
said. “ Nothing "

"Another sandwich. Dau?"
"No, thanks. Got lo be run

ning along.”  He glanced at tn* 
watch. "Good Lord, but lt'e talc 
I bad no idea—**

Saudra bad risen and now ehe 
slipped tbat cool, long flugereO 
hand of bers over bis big brown 
one. Her voice broke appeal 
ingly on tbe words sbe bad to sac 
to blm. “ Dan. don’t be mad *• 
me. dartin', will you? 1 can < 
bear tbat— ”

He said. "Of course not Why 
should 1 be?”

He could see pearls of tear* 
trembling on ber long lashes 
Funny be hadn't ibougbt of San 
dra as tbe crying kind She al 
ways seemed so sure of bereelt 
He was touched. Nice of her to 
care enough for that

"It 's Just that I like you tc 
awfully and bate to see you nuri.’ 
Her pale, pointed face had a shade 
of wi6tfulness upou It.

"Sure. 1 know.” l)an was 
embarrassed.

" I  Just wanted to tell you this 
dear,” said Sandra quite simply 
and without apparent self-con 

( sclousnesa. “ If ever you feel you 
want to talk things over with anv 
one. wby. I'm always arouud 
Always friends, do you see””

“ Of course. And thanks a lot 
Dan wanted to get away aud vet 
be was beld. too. by some perverse 
ebarm lo this girl.

As be walked borne tbroueb the 
crlap auluinu uigbl he tried to 
And bis way back through (be 
mete of words Saudra bad used 
Had abe said Mosaic's engage* 
merit to Charles was definite'’ Dau 
wasn’t sure But women always 
knew about things like ibau D 
must be so

And Sandra disrobing in that 
exotic red aud white boudoir ot 
bers. smiled delightedly si tier 
self lu (he mirror, pursing ber 
lips lu tbe shape of a kiss

“ Give me six weeks more." she 
promised berseit. “ Give me until 
Christmas— ”

If anyone bad been watching 
tie would nave woudtred »tiat 
Sandra planoed lo accoinpM'D by 
tbe bollday time. Surely some
thing splendid. Her color flamed 
and ber eyes shone like star*.

( T o  Be Loulluucd)

1 GORMAN, May 28.— Mrs, Efc
rner Anderson o f Plainview, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Dixon o f Proctor,
and Mr. ami Mrs. C. O. Dixon of 

| Fort Worth were here Monday 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrd!
Dixon.

j W'. L. Slaton and nephew, Bil
lie Joe Slaton were in Fort Worth  
over th<- week end.

Miss Callie Lowe returned 
Tuesday from Houston where she 
has been with her sister, Mias 
Fannie who is recovering from an 
appendix operation, 

j Mm. E. C. Blackwell, Mrs. O. D. 
Rrogdon and Miss Lucille Brogdoft 
o f Fort Worth were Fort Worth 
visitors last Wednesday.

Mrs, G. T. Blackwell and Mrs. 
E. A. Boaz were in Dallas on Mon
day.

Lowell Overton returned Tues
day from Pueblo, N. M., where he 
has been visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Gill moved 
to Dallas Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fuller and 
little daughter Ruth Ann o f Kil4 
gore came Wednesday for a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ful
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. NewberTy 
and son we»e in Lometa Sunday.

Mist-- Wiliie Merle Walker has 
(etui ned trom Post where she has 
been teaching this year.

Mrs. B E. McGlamery and chil
dren, Robert and Mildred of East- 
land were here Wednesday visit- 

ling her parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Kimble.

Mr and Mrs. P. H. Miller, for
merly of Gorman but now of Abi
lene, were here Wednesday mottl
ing visiting friends.

W. M. Emmons of Post was vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrrf.
I K Walker Jr. Wednesday.

M iss Dora Baskin is home from 
, her school in the Hanger public 
. schools.
i I. C. Underwood was in East- 
land on business Wednesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fuller and 
Mrs J. A. Jones, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fuller and 

j Ruth Ann of Kilgore were East- 
iland visitor* Wednesday.

Mrs T. J. Haley o f Eastland 
and Mrs. Rex Reese of Lubbock 
were in Gorman Wednesday visit
ing friends.

A lovely shower complimented 
Mrs. Huron A. Polnae, nee Miss Jo 
Gray, was given last Thursday 
evening hy Misses Hattie Kopp and 
Myrtle Harris at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Blackwell. The 
tables were- appointed with a large 
“ P” formed by the dominoes. The 
living room was decorated with 
beautiful bouquets of roses. After 
several games of “ 42”  were plav- 
ed interesting contests were held, 

i The honoree received her gifts ir.
|a very unioue wav. She was call
ed to assist bringing in an injured 
woman on a stretcher. A fter re- 

i moving the bandages from the vic
tim she discovered many beautiful 
and useful presents.

A delicious plate o f pimento 
chee«e --andwiches, frozen saiad, 
potato chips and iced tea was 
served

Cross Roads

Local Merchants All-Texas Special 
Plan Good Will Trip Jo WorW>s fair Is

(Continued from page 1) 
land and at the some time call at
tention to the many events of in
terest that the Eastland business 
men has in store for them for the 
balance of the year.

H. C. Davis, secretary of the 
Retail Merchants association, is 
putting all his efforts behind thi.i 
movement for its success and he 
will no doubt have the cooperation 
of the entire business interests o f 
Eastland.

The program committee consists 
of J. C. Patterson, A. E. Herring, 
A. J. Campbell and H. C. Davis. 
The attendance committee is 
Wood Butler, Ira Hanna and 
Frank Williams.

On these trips free theatre 
tickets for the regular Friday pro
grams at the Connellee theatre 
will be distributed and special mer
chandise prizes will be given away.

This movement will do much to 
encourage community fairs, the 
county fair and the July Fourth 
celebration. At the same time it 
will cement the valuable friend
ship and good will that Eastland 
has for its rural neighbors. Other 
sections to be visited will be an
nounced at a later date.

This being the first year that 
Eastland has attempted a July 
Fourth ceebration, elaborate plans 
are in the making for the big day 
and one of the biggest events of 
all tunc is promised our entire 
community. An unusual Rodeo, in 
fact the best that will be held any 
where, will be the major factor of 
entertainment. Other events are 
in the making and will be an
nounced from time to time.

Mr. Davis will welcome any sug
gestions from our friends in the 
rural sections as to just the kind 
of entertainment they desire as 
well as cooperate in any way for 
the success of their community 
*airs. His doors are always open 
and his office is at the disposal 
ot all those that wish to bring 
their problems to him.

These movements that are be
ing sponsored by the Retail Mer
chants association are to the di
rect interest of everybody and 
will add much to the standing of 
Eastland as a wide-awake and pro
gressive city. Its good to live in 
Eastland and surrounding com
munity. In fact it's great

Ranger Baseball 
Team Plays Leray 

Gaining Favor This Afternoon
ABILENE. May 27. —  West 

Texans are becoming World's Fair- 
minded.

That is the conviction reached 
by G. B. Sandefer, manager of 
the Simmons University Cowboy 
band and Lour director of the 
West Texas section of the All- 
Texas special train scheduled to 
leave June 1 1 for four days at the 
World’s Fair, Chicago. The con
viction conies from the deluge of 
requests for information which 
has been pouring into Sandefer’* 
office since announcement a week 
ago of the West Texas section.

Nearly 100 requests for infor
mation Friduy brought the total 
number for the week to more than 
300. At the present rate of daily 
increase the number is expected 
to exceed 1,000 at the expiration 
of the time imit for making re
servations Sunday, June 3.

With the information requests 
is a trickle of reservations which 
likewise is gaining momentum 
daily. The«e totaled 15 today. The 
first came Thursday from Stan
ton, 150 miles west of Abilene on 
the T. & P. There were followed 
by reservations from Big Spring, 
San Angelo Cisco, Eastland, A l
bany, Tuscola and Sweetwater.

The West Texas section will be 
concentrated at Abilene and will 
leave at 9 ’40 a. m. Sunday, June 
11, as part of the Sunshine spe- 
cia. the T. & P. crack passenger 
train. It will unite ’ll Fort Worth 
with the All-Texas special train, 
reaching Chicago Monday after
noon. The return from Chicago 
wil! begin at noon Friday. Abilene 
being reached at 6:20 p. in. Sat
urday.

Because the Pullman company 
requires a full week in which to 
provide equipment June 3 has 
been set as the deadline for reser
vations. A top fare, providing 
lower berth single to and from 
Chicago and the four nights there, 
of $89.75 is offered. Lower rates 
also are available.

RANGER. Texas. May 27. —  
i The Ranger baseball club of 
1 thv Tri-county League, will play 
its second game o f the 1933 season 
at 3 o ’clock this afternoon at Le- 

I lay.
l.a*t Sunday afternoon the Ran

ger club, playing on its home 
grounds, defeated Olden by a score 
of 6 to 3, while Leray was losing 
a close contest.

Th'* two teams are tliongli to be 
rather evenly matched and a good 
baseball game is promised for th* 
fans. No admission charge is to be 
made and the public is cordially 
invited.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep 
appreciation to our kind neighbors 
and friends for their many deeds 
of kindness and beautiful foral o f
ferings during the illness and 
death of our son and brother.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Means. Gerald
ine Means, Loretta Means.

CROSS ROADS.— We sure have 
had some good rains.

Kenneth Walker o f Sweetwater 
visited hie parents here this week
end, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Walker.

Vanol Daffern and family spent
I Tuesday night in the home of V.
: E. Pedigo and family. ,

Mrs. H. D. Browning visited 
MrR. J. Kitchen Monday.

Mr. J. R. and Hutch Hall were 
in Ranger Saturday.

J. F. Walker was ni Ranger 
Saturday.

G. B. Hoggins of Eastland vis
ited Marvin Walker Saturday.

Herman Browning of Alameda 
spent Saturday with Monroe Ains
worth.

M iss Elaine Hall spent Monday 
night with Miss Cora Campbell.

Mrs. Frank Starr visited her fa
ther Wednesday.

Miss Bertha Yardley visited 
Miss Elaine Hall Saturday.

Norvin Walker, Barnett Ferrell 
and l^avance Hall attended ain>, 
ing at Salem Sunday night.

Mrs. E. M. Campbell and daugh
ter, Cora, spent the dav Wednes
day with Mrs. J. R. Hall.

J. A. Ainsworth was in Ranger 
Monday.

Miss Eloise Pedigo spent Mon
day night with Miss Cora Camp-

| beil.
Miss Irene Ainsworth spent Sat

urday and Sunday with the Thomas 
girls of Alameda.

Dink Brown and family were 
Ranger visitors Tuesday.

V. E. Pedigo’s mother, o f Dub
lin, spent Saturday night and Sun
day with him.

Pink Stafford was here buying 
cattle Wednesday.

H. Ervin was a Ranger visitor
. Saturday.

Norvin Walker and Barnett Fer-
j rell visited Lavoise Hall Sunday
I afternoon.

A N W A S A W W W y V A W

U. S. treasury warns everybody 
I to be on the lookout for new 
counterfeit $20 bill. For a long 
, time, we’ve been on the lookout 
for a good one.

i i r  • \

FOR YOUR PROTECTION SEE

NORGE
RO LLATO R REFRIGERATION

B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y !

O N  D IS P L A Y  A T

CLYDE H. DAVIS, Ranger 
CENTRAL PHARMACY, Olden 
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO., 

Eastland
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Sunday
B. Y. P. U., 6 p. m., Baptist 

church.
Baccalaureate sermon, Rev. O.

B. Darbj Musical program. Hast 
land high school auditorium, 8 p.
m. Public invited.* »

Monday
Women’s Missionary society, 

Baptist church, fifth Sunda>, vis
iting day.

Public library, open 2 to 5:30 p. 
in., community clubhouse.

Christian Science Monitor work
er, mget 2 to 5:30 p. m„ First 
Church of Christ. Scientist.

Indies’ At Society, 3 p. m., 
First Christian church.

ladies' Bible class. 3 p. m.. 
Church of Christ.

Women’s Missionary society, 
Methodist church, circles, meet 
3:30 p. m.; Anna F-. Day with Mrs 
Yirge Foster*, J. J. Mickle Jr. with 
Mrs. Karl Bender; Outlook with 
Mrs. Jack Vaught.

Beethoven Music class, 4 p. m., 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, hostess at resi
dence.

Commencement night, 8 p. m., 
high school auditorium. Public in
vited.

• • • •
W h e re  They W il l  
Spend Their Vacation

Now that school is over and the 
teachers are turning their faces 
toward their well earned ami much 
needed vacation the question 
arose, where were these splendid 
men and women going, or where 
would they be until school reopens 
next fall

The Eastland high school faculty 
were modest in plans as were all 
the school faculties, W, P. Palm, 
principal, stating he planned to re
main m Eastland with his wife and 
family.

Miss l.esbia Word will be in 
Fort Worth with her mother.

M iss Verna Johnson will remain 
in F.aatland with her family.

Miss Doris Powell will be in 
Waco, and later, visit in Pennsyl
vania.

8. D. Phillips and wife will be 
in Pittsburgh, Pa., and Mr. and 
Mrs. J oe A Gibson with relatives 
in Paducah. Ky.

Miss Mary Carter will be with 
relatives in Paris, Tenn., and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Brothers will visit 
in Abilene, then go to Chicago, to 
the Century of Progress, where 
they will stop with Jim Isbell, who 
is sponsoring a home for friends 
who will visit the fair. Isbell will 
be part time here, and balance in 
Chicago. Miss Oneita Russell will 
have a private class in Eastland for 
four weeks, then spend balance of 
summer in Sweetwater.

Miss Belle Wilson will again flit 
to a summer school .this time Den
ton, and George C. Taylor will 
spend the summer in Fort Worth.

The junior high school faculty 
will be scattered.

M iss Viola Dover goes to I.ingle- 
ville, Texas; Miss Lois Nelson to 
Clyde, Texas: Mrs. F. 0. Hunter 
will be in and out of Eastland on 
motor trips with her husband and 
children.

June Hargis. Mrs. A. F Tavlor, 
Miss Aleene Walker, Wilda Dra- 
goo and E. E. Layton. principal of 
school, will be at their home in 
Eastland, Miss Dragoo taking fly
ing trips east later on.

The faculty of the West Ward 
school, have diverse plans; Miss 
Lavelle Hendrick will be in Anson 
with her parents; Miss Faye 
Blankenshin, will visit her brother, 
J. D. Blankenship of highway de
partment, in Eastland and spend 
balance o f summer in Kaufman, 
with her mother.

Miss Sidney Henderson will be 
in Eastland with parents; and Mrs. 
Earle  Johnson will leave June 2 
fo t Denton, to visit her mother. 
Mrs. Edna Trigg, and to attend 
the home-coming, of the allmni of
C. 1 A

Mrs. L  Y. Morris, Mrs. John 
Van Geem, and the principal of 
the school, Mrs. A. E. Herring, 
will spend the summer with their 
families in their Eastland homes.

The South Ward school faculty 
does not see such a scattering as

CLASS I F I ED
W a n t  adi are cash in advance  

— exception made only to firm*  
carrying account* W i l l  accept 
no want ad* over telephone only 
to regu lar patron*.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE
WOMEN— Earn 412 dozen sewing, 
materials cat, instructions furnish
ed, experience unnecessary, ad
dressed envelope brings particu
lars. Superior Dress Co., 203 
Havemcyer St., Brooklyn, N ..Y. _

7-—S p e c ia l  n o t ic k s

HAVE in vicinity of Eastland 
Steinway Parlor grand piano looks 
like new will sell for cash at sac
rifice. G. H. Jackson. 1708 Car
te r St., Dallas, Texas._____________

9— HOUSES F O R  R E N T
i Wis h e d  h rooms,
close in on Seaman at.; $10 per 
month. Call 306. _ _ _ _ _ _

19- FOR SAI F OR TRADF
F O R  S A L E  OR TRADE - Good 
work horse for a mule. Mrs. Al- 

.rna Murray, Carbon Star route.

many of the teachers live in East- 
land.

Miss Keva Seaberry will be in 
Poolville, with her parents; Miss 
Lillian Smith at Sanger with rela
tives; Miss Leoia Huggins in Sny
der with her parents, and Mrs. C.
W. Hampton with her parents in 
Big Sandy Miss Sallie Bowlin,'
Miss Edna Day, Miss Sadie Brew 
ei. an»i the principal o f the school,
Mrs A. C. Simmons, will vacation' 
in Eastland in their homes. ,

• + 9 •
W ill  Attend Dramatic 
School

A recreational school and school 
of dramatics which opens Monday 
in Brownwood will be attended by 
Mrs. J. E. Hickman. M iss Sosalie 
Leslie, Mrs. A. H. Johnson, Mi**
Ruth Ramey, and Mrs. J. M. Per-J 
kins ami daughter. Betty, o f East- . 
land. The school closes Friday. j

• » • •
Spencer Kindergarten 
Commencement Announced

The Sue G. Spencer kindergar-1 
ter. will stage their annual com- ( 
mencement on Tuesday night, May 
30. at 8 o’clock, in the high school j 
auditorium in the presentation o f • 
the charming little operetta, “ The .
Sugar Plum Tree." The public, Loretta Young, fresh from her recent triumphs in “Life 
d'u 'tior!'' inv,t' ,f to atltM’,i th,s pr“* Begins” and “Employees' Entrance” is the lead of Warner  
* u‘ • * • • Bros.' “Grand Slam.” the new comedv hit which will he
Ea*tem Star Study Cl*** j featured at the Lyric on Sunday. Paul Lukas has the lead-

The Fa-tern Star Study cUws iug male role.
had a fine lesson taught on their _____________________________
constitution by Mrs. D. J. Fiensy.' ' * ‘—~ ~ -------■ ■ • ■ ■■ --------:
and ritual by Mrs. J. W. I hernas, H. O. Satterwhite delivered a! which will be marked by flags,
at their study hour rridav alter- humorous charge to the new ex-1 placed by Ed T. Cox Sr., chair-
noon. attended by Mines. L. L. ecutive body. i man of flag committee.

The club took their oath o f al-j An impressive ceremony will be
legiance to their new president, conducted Tuesday afternoon at 2 
ami Mrs. B. M. Collie, the effi- o’clock at ^he unveiling o f the

SUNDAY, MAY 28,

ISTER MARY’S
^ ___KITCHEN *

Young, W W. Kelly, Eugene Tm k- 
» r. L. J. Lambert, Ora B. Jones, 
E. D Tnaimnd. C E. Sikes, Edna ........................  ................  v w * * ”  i v  v i v t  rv a t  t * ix; u m  r i l i n g  u i  t i l l *

Hamilton. am* “ iss Same Moms, cient officer, and retiring execu-1monument to John Lewis Tindall,

BY SISTER MARY
NKA Service Writer 

I t  rHEN we go to market for 
»V fruits and vegetables e com
bination of accurate knowledge 
and good luck Is called for. Every 
huckster and grocer arranges his 
wares to look their beat and it's 
only the canny shopper who dis- 
rovers the blemish if theie be one.

There are certain conditions ami 
qualities pertaining to Some sea
sonable fruits and vegetables 
which the experienced housewife 
should recognize.

Vineapplea. strawberries and 
cherries are most plentiful during 
June and each o? those fruits has 
some definite characteristic which 
will help the marketer to make 
good purchases.

Pineapples present little difficul
ty because they have few imper
fections. Over-ripeness should he 
watched for but It Is easy to de
tect. Over-ripe pities are soft and 
frequently have black spots. The 
black spots Indicate “ black rot" 
which becomes troublesome with 
warm weather. This usually starts 
at the base of the fruit and Is 
quite apparent.

Select Clean Berries
In marketing for strawberries 

watch for bright, clear color, firm, 
well-shaped berries with crisp 
green hulls free from sand and 
dirt. The boxes should be well 
filled, whether they be pint or 
quart sizes.' If a quart weighs less 
than 17 ounces including the box 
It is short weight; 20 ounces is 
standard weight.

Decay and over-ripeness are the 
commonest faults with cherries. 
Tlie ever-present wormy cherry 
cannot be detected on the retuil- 
er's stand hut it can easily he
nicbt-it out nf linni* for tuirtnv

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Baked rhu

barb, cereul cooked with chop
ped llgs, (ream, crisp toast, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Cksserole of
spring vegetable*,, brown bread 
and cottage cheese sandwich
es apple sauce, soft ginger 
cookies, milk, tea

DINNER: English mutton 
chops, scalloped potatoes, car
rots Julienne, salad of cucum
bers and celery in lime Jelly, 
pineapple charlotte, milk, cof
fee.

cherries float in water and sound 
ones do not. Brown rot. the most 
destructive of all cherry decays, Is 
held in check by low temperatures. 
Cherries should always be kept in 
a cold place.

Choose Smooth Beans 
The seasonable vegetables are 

peas and string beaus. While 
these are obtained throughout the 
year they are most plentiful and 
cheapest during June. »

What are "string beans” to us 
mean several varieties to the mar
ket man, but no matter whether 
they are green or yellow, they 
should he clean, vivid and smooth. 
Crispness is desirable, but a slight-- 
ly wilted bean can be freshened In 
cold water providing the other 
qualities are good. The beaus 
should be unnoticeable In the pods. 
Even a slight bulge indicates pods 
that will be tough and stringy. .

l’eas should be a clear green 
color with well filled, firm pods. 
When the pods are light colored 
and rough It's a sure sign the vetf- 
luble is too old and the peas will 
lie loush and hard

Jelke Battles To 
Divorce Wife

F. Frazier Jelke, above, 53-year- 
old broker, is spending a small 
fortune to divorce Mrs. Eugenia 
Woodward Jelke, 27-year-old niece 
of the late Senutor Oscar Under
wood of Alubumu. The contested 
divorce trial i- held at Newport, 
R. L

The class is preparing for the 
school of instruction

over to | a pioneer of Eastland. The ad-tive, turned the officer
to be con- Mrs. Kenny, with an interesting dress will be given by Judge Clyde 

duett J one day, by district -our, farewell menage. L. Garrett and invocation offered
section 3. in Eastland, on June ,1. The a f t e r n o o n  diversions by Mrs. Sam G. Thompson.

The annual installation of olfi- brought several games led by Mrs. The formal program for Decora
cers was announced for W edm s- Hickman, concluding with a “ mys- tion Day will conclude with the 
day night. May 31. in Masonic Gut,- tery stunt" presented by Mmes. ceremony to be held on the bridge 
pie. when the meeting will be an W. P. Leslie, B. M. Collie, F. M. over Lake Eastland, when citizens 
open one. to which the public is Kenny, M. C. Hayes and J. E. and Camp Fire Girls will drop 
cordially invited. . . .  t Hickman. flowers on the face of the water

Installation will b. held for: The committee that arranged in memory o f sailors who lost
Mis. R. E. Sikes, worthy matron; the original program for the day their lives at sea.

Benney Wilson, 155, of Brownwood

O. L. Duckett, worthy 
Mrs. Eugene Tucker, 
worthy matron; J. H. Kahrs. as

patron; included Mmes. W. A. Martin, E. 
associate Roy Townaend. and J. K. Hickman.

v

This impressive feature will 
<> I ownaenU, and J. E. Hickman. | close with the firing squad from 
I hose present: Mines. BrM. Col-(the American Legion, and the

sociate patron; Mrs R. L. Young, hv, Horace Condfev, D. L. Chil-1 bugle calls by the Boy Scouts
The program was arranged by 

Dr. H. B. Tanner, Secretary of the
secretary; Mrs. Hannah Lindsey, dress. Leslie Gray, M. C. Hayes, J
treasurer; Mrs W. W Kelly, con- K. Hickman, James Horton, Hu ......... ... ......... ....... .
ductress; Mrs. T. J. Amis, associate bert Jones. A. H. Johnson, F. M. Chamber of"Commerce 
conductress. Other officers arc Kenny, Julius B. Krause, Ray I.ar- • * * •
appointive. # # # , « erwWM A Martin. Home Maker* C l... Party
, ' MuIIings, J. I. M< Laugh .in. The Home Makers class of the
Intermed.aie R. A. ; *  D. R. Owen. J. M. Perkins. M Baptist church will have their Class
And G. A. Meet JL ickens.M. J. I udeett, Grady party Tuesday afternoon at the

A lesson on prayer was conduct- Pipkin. H. O. Satterwhlte, R. F. hoinp of Mrs fL< nr Adair on 
ed by the leader Miss Opal Hunt. Sikes. Carl Springer. K. Roy Town- Commerce* sueet, when J?iuP 2 
at the meeting of the Intermediate send. M A. Whitley Ben E Ham- will b„ hostess under direction of 
1’ . A. and G. A. of Baptist church. Tier, Grady Owen. Ira I .  Hanna. , yjra Robert Webb captain 
Friday afternoon. and guests, T. H Green. Mpi. A “ poverty part'v" is planned

A group of songs were practiced H. S. Hickey, Mrs. Ben Ballard Jr. it prorrjses to be novel in the
by the children, under Mias Hunt’s 
direction.

Guests Were Ressie Webb, and 
Erma Hunt. The next meeting 
will he held at 4 p. in , next Fri- 
day.

M. L. S. Club
Mrs. K. L. Slaughter was 

charming hostess to the little M

j extreme.
Wdl Entertain Music Club | To preserve the atmosphere,

The Beethoven Junior Music | rach one attending is requested to 
club wdl be entertained by Mrs. w**ar a last summer's house dress. 
V F Taylor, their director, at her . These parties are always orig- 
revidence, Monday afternoon at 4 ,,ial theme, and this promises to 
o ’clock. ; be one o f the many attractive af-

Tlie annual election of officers, by the class
will t>e hebl at thi* time. * • * *

tin

of a party, the
hostess.

courtesy of the
L. S. club Friday afternoon, when' , .^ s .. ... .
the members devoted their hour to th,H s*Ss'0*' “  w,l‘ be m th 
needlework and a visit to the host
ess’ garden, riot with roses.

Beautiful bouquets o f roses 
adorned the rooms, for the after
noon enjoyed by Mrs. William 
Shirnffs. Mrs. W. T. Morgan, Vli>.
Artie Liles, and their hostess, who 
served a salad with potato flakes.

last meeting foi Alpha Delphian Chapter 
form To Huld Installation

Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest will be 
hostess to the Alpha Delphian 
chapter at hen home Wednesday 
afternoon when the formal instal
lation of officers will be held for 
Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, president;

Thursday Club 
P lav  Day

ELECTRICAL
APPLIAN C E S

T tia i Electric Service Co.

Delightful Luncheon 
Honor Faculty

Mrs. C, C. Ligon entertained the ^
faculty of the high school andi™” - *\rank Crowell, vice presi- 

«  M ,«u -m i uuuu.i iujr*~. junior high school, their wives and **• A. Stover, secretary-
pickles. banana nut cake, and iced husbands. a delightful luncheon,I t! T ^ rer; Wrs. N. N. Rosenquest, 
tea. at the close of the pleasant ,n th<> cafeteria of high school, tbanroan of advisory board and 
afternoon. Friday. members, Mmes. J. C. Day and

Mrs. Sherriffs will be hostess to crowd gathered and John Harrison,
the club next Friday. ^a<i a lovely sing-song, led by Mrs. * * * *

W Fain "h Mr-. F O. Hunt- Reader* Luncheon Club 
! er at piano, before taking their t Mrs. J. E. Hickman entertained 
! place* at the long linen-covered the Readers' Luncheon club with 

I  "Make Believe," played a part table, centered with flowers, and a delightfully arranged affair at 
in the Thursday Afternooi. club v-ith places indicated for Mr. and 7 o’clock Friday, at her spacious 
Sports Day, yesterday, when the Mr* P. B. Hittle. Mr. and Mrs W. and comfortable home, 
club members held their outing P- Palm, Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Gib- Three tables appointed for six 
party and picnic, in the communi- von* Mr and Mrs. J O. Brothers,' covers each carried an individual 
ty clubhouse, in lieu of going to Mr and Mrs. S. D. Phillips; Misses theme in the luncheon scheme. One 
Bass lake, as was intended, but Polle Wilsolt, I esb>a Word. Doris centered with a cactus, and
prevented on account of the cool Powell, Marv Cartel, Lois Nelson, dressed as a Mexican table; an- 
weather. Viola Dover. Oneita Russell; ,other centered with a picnic bas-

As each car load of guests ar- Georg*- C. Tavlor, Jim Isbell; ket filled with flower for the pic- 
rived at the clubhouse, or “ Bass guests. Eloise Ligon, and little njc table, and the last in spring- 
lake”  as they dubbed it, they made Billie Trances Palm. -time effects with quaint flowers
up their own original song, which i Other member? of the faculties in the center.
they marched inside singing. W ere ‘unable to attend. Guests found their places

The roll call of the members. The delicious menu of baked through recognizing a place lunch- 
brought humorous answers or re- chicken and dressing, several veg-, eon card from their own entertain- 
sponses in parodies on their as- etables, hot biscuit, pickles, had' ment. which had been treasured by 
signed call. second course of salad, and last their hostess.

Mrs. Leslie Gray introduced one course of cake and fresh dewberry The two-cource luncheon of fruit 
of the features of amusement, by cobbler, and iced tea. plate and peppermint ice cream
reading a jig-saw puzzle verse, and • * • • with swe etheart bars, was novel
the puzzle, original with Mrs W. Memorial Day Plan* an'l delicious.
A. Martin, general chairman for > Memorial Day in Eastland will . 1° *‘eu the usual book re- 
the picnic, was something about be taken part in by civic organiza-iv,ew’ earb one, after luncheon, 
the club, which claimed the mem- tions including the Camp P’ ire Presented a magic trick, or a puz- 
bers’ attention throughout the day. Girls, American Legion, Boy j7‘* to be solved,
in more or lesn degree. Scouts. Civic League and Chamber Members present were Mmes. B.

A jar of preserve* was awarded o f Commerce, in addition to the Horace Condley, Wayne
Mrs. Ballard as success for put- merchants’ port in the program, -Jones, Leslie Gray, A. H. Johnson, 
ting in the last puzzle piece. who will have flags in front of J>am1̂.s Horton, T. J. Haley, J. M.

Lunch was served buffet, with their places of business. Perkins. Grady Pipkin, M. L. Keas-
eight tables centered with flowers,1 All groups of the Camp Fire “ ‘r- r ar' Springer, and guests not 
and furnished with picnic covers, i Girls met at the high school Friday > members, were Mrs. M. J. Pick- 
provided. afternoon, and practiced for their house guests, Mrs. Hickey

The club was hostess to the part of the program, under direc- an'* •'Jn - Ballard Jr. o f Millsboro; 
lunch, a delicious one of fried , tion o f Mrs. W. P. Palm and Mrs. Mrs. Hubert Jones and guest, Miss 
chicken sandwiches, potato flakes, Cecil W. Webb, assisted by Mrs. Looney of Tyler, and Miss Rosalie 
pickles, preserves, cake, orange .Fred L. Dragoo, director of Boys '-‘ abe-
ice, and iced tea. (and Girlr World club, and who. | Th'' next meeting of the club

After lunch, a sing-«ong was with the above guardians, ami W'P ^  held with Mrs. T. J. Haley,
conducted by Mrs. Hickman, that Mrs. J. L. Cettineham. o f the Tala- 
was most enjoyable. j hi group form the Civic League

As advice to the incoming hoard Camp Fire committee which Will, 
which was to be installed Mrs. at the request of the league, con- — —
James Horton read a fictitious duct a beautiful ceremonial in ' Mrs. H. J. Tanner -ind daughter 
message to each new officer, which memory of the Eastland county jb-ft Saturday for Waco where 
purported to be from her prede- - soldiers, who lost their lives before they will visit Mrs. Tanner’s sister, 
cessor, and was funny in the ex- the armistice and whose names Mrs. Frazier.

PARIS  STYLES
By MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
PARIS Quintal, the Russian 

house of haute couture in the 
Champs Klysees, has launched a 
group of new colors— or to be 
perfectly honest, a group of old 
colors with a new cast on them.

Epinard a la creme, for instance 
— which means “ creamed spinach” 
— is that dark cooked green with 
an over-hue o f cream. Mixed to
gether as it is, the green and the 
white cun neither be called the one 
nor the other, consequently a de
scriptive name must be given to it.

Cafe au lait is another new-old 
shade of brown that matches noth
ing in the world so nearly as cof
fee with cream in it. Ashes of 
loses and dusty china blue ure 
used for innumerable ensembles o f 
two, three and four pieces. Chalk 
white combined with Burgundy is 
one of Chantal’s favorite combi
nations for the evening, the white 
forming the body of the gown in 
crinkly crepe ami the burgundy
t i e r ' l l  fi  v e l f i a V i  t r i m m i m r

Dispair Filling 
Modern

Tty TTrtfirt Pr*-s
PHILADELPHIA i -  M 

songs are filled with a phi 
ot i.. -pan and futility, in tl̂  
ion of Dr. Joseph Fort Newtjj 

the Protestant Ejjf 
Chun I’ Of 8t. .lames.

"W e ’re in a social slump]
said, "and tin........ t befn H
ming down of the sense 
worth o f life.

“ The question most freqi 
demanded by youth today is 
son for life, a desire to 
‘what it’ all about’."

Dr Newton spends much 
lecturing to college .students.

“ Recently I heard Rudy 
say that four out of nine >>| 
popular songs tell of w»nrj| 
loneliness and futility,”  he 
“ 1 find in songs such exprei 
a ‘we’re dancing in the dail 
the time ends—-and it scon 
and that ‘we’re waltzing ir 
wonder of why we’re here,’ 
‘that time hurries by and w 
here and gone’.”

Dr. Newton expressed a 
that the youth of the nation 
read "that great law Hil le, Sf 

|Speare.“

Jams and Jellies 
Relished In Art

r

l)y Units, l*r*M *
NEW YORK.—-Up in the I  

when: men an- explorers, th*-i 
bread and jelly - and love it, I 
Major Anthony Fiala, who J 
gaged in the romantic Husim-l 
mi v • ; -I'. II lid out fitting » \| 
t mris Fiala. an explorer In ir 
accompanied the Lit•- P re-l 
’Theodore Roosevelt on hi* »-x| 
tion in Soifth America. .

Because Jams and jellies 
heat an donergy foods, the n 
includes them among the rat 
of explorer-, part i. ular'\ wi 
expedition is going north. H< 
Iowa euch man three ounce 
jelly or jam daily. Inevitablj 
says, they devour theiV full 
ment at breakfast, spreading 
br*-ad and proving that nmii 
only smnll hoys grown tall, 
j-ence of liquor-. Fiala 
perks up the appetite for fuoi

That movie actress who l>( 
that her dining room contaiii- 
two pieces of china alike” 
has nothing to boast about.
can civ that. too.

Rea util 
I »nd in 
thi Rev*.

| : • ' 
bined wit
complete*

I en masse 
land Hil 
1932-33 

| |t the II 
f Sunday <

Just ll 
I donal W< 
absorbed 
.for tail 
[Thnr fu 
| of th* ir 
[ becemini 
whil^Vi'

It is 
nested i 
by the

[#pe»k*i 
r many hi
[ to maki 

be bene

Judgi 
*tud«-nt: 
|*ve m 
mss. oi 

, one of 
det* i ini 
carry < 
prinnpl 
man dm 
their f 
rest wi

Benney Wilson, who has been successfully promoting 
wrest liny matches in Ranyer for the past several months, 
will assist the Hast land American l.eyion post in promot
ing matches in Eastland. The first bout will be stayed at 
the Connellee theatre. June 2.

That Reminds Me
(Continued From page one) 

Television, radio ,or any other 
medium cunnot enter into its class. 
Many newspapers are giving this 
news at a tiemendous loss, be
cause the side of a newspaper that 
is being taxed for the benefit of 
giving the people the news (Which 
after all is the major function of 
any newspaper) is the editorial 
side, which has no means of reve
nue and cannot be bought, not 
even by a Morgan.

Eastland's own daily paper. It 
carries United Press news as well 
as the NEA feature service. It 
brings the news while it is news. 

' Advertisers will find its use prof
itable and readers will find it in- 

i teresting.

Those cities that have daily 
publications which are buying the 
press services and giving the infor
mation of what is going on in gov
ernmental channels and which 
news is o f more interest now than 
any other kind, are fortunate. Ad
vertisers will find the newspaper 
moie valuable today than any
other medium. This is a time when 
the people can really becom« thor
oughly sold on this newspaper, can 
realize that it is a necessity and 
that nothing else can ever take its 
place.

The E^astland Daily Telegram is

Man Didn’tJJrink 
Watel* For 30 Year*

By UnitcU Pr*-**
ROCK PORT, Mass. —  Water, 

water everywhere, but not a drop 
to drink, has been John E. Sulli
van’s solgan for nearly half a 

I lifetime.
To his total abstinence from 

drinking water, he attributes his 
rugyed health.

Thirty years ago, Sullivan, this 
seaport’s veteran police chief, de 
cided he didn't like the ta.-te of 
water. Since then he hasn’t swal
lowed a droll of it, quenching his 
thirst with ten, coffee, milk and, 
of late, 3.2 bear.

Six feet tall and weighing 210 
pounds, he boasts that he has not 

i known any serious illness since he 
got o ff the water wagon.

PERSONALS

= « * •

■ ■  TEXACO 
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
AB KiMb *f AetweoMie l*«*lrliif 
Wedhieg— OeaMng— Sior.g*
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L .  J. A y l U f
C«r. Mmim ! ■ ■ ■» »*••• ••

Judge D. K. Scott, attorney of 
Cisco, was in Eastland Saturday 
morning attending to legal busi
ness in the 91st district court.

N. C. Hill of RiMing Star, saie.< 
agent for the Humble Oil & Re
fining romnanv, was a busines.f

treme. jar- chiseled on the memorial foun
Officers were installed at this tain, ulaced on the southwest cor- 

time: Iner of the square when* the cere-
Mrs. F M Kennv, president ; j morry will take place at 11 a. m.
Mrs. E. Roy Townsend, vice Mrs. Bula B. Connellee, chair- 

president: ! man of fountain for league, will
Mrs. W. B. Pickens, second vice present the wreath to the Camn 

president: iFire Girls, who will place it with t visitor in Eastland Saturday. i
Mrs. M. C. Hayes, recording sec appropriate ceremony upon the — -------- -------------

retary; fountain. MAN EATS HUGE BREAKFAST
Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, correspond- The Camp Fire groun? are to By Unit#*! Brew

ing secretary; meet in the Methodist church, he-; CHARLESTON, 8. C.— One marl
Mm. R. E. Sikes, treasurer: tween 9 and 9:30 Tuesday mom- _ eats a porterhouse steak. 25 slices
Mrs. James Horton, librarian ing and start in a body to the o f bread and a piece of pie in a 

chairman. cemetery where they will place restaurant on King street here
Following the installation, Mra.flowers on all soldiers' graves, every morning.

fc

DRESSES
CLEANED AND PRESSED

3d j m o r e  r i Y r r  MORE Q  
D A Y S  F m X D A Y S  D

W IT H  E V E R Y  DRESS Y O U  H A V E  C L E A N E D  
A N D  PR E SSE D  W E  W IL L  C L E A N  A N D  PRESS  
A N  E X T R A  F R E E !

SEND YOUR DRESSES NOW!

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  A N D  BEST W IS H E S  T O  
A L L  G R A D U A T E S  O F  T H E  E A S T L A N D  H IG H  
SC H O O L .

I

Modern Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Phone 132

Quality Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Phone 680

A L L  IN  E A S T L A N D

P A U L

LUKAS
L O R E T T A

YOUNG

got 
f nl 
the 
fs* 
of 
th< 
he

MONDAY and TUESD *1 
MARY PICKFORD^ '

in

“SECRETS”
with LESLIE  H O W A R D

Wednesday Only
R A L P H  M O R G A N  —  S A L L Y  B L A N E

in

“TRICK FOR TRICK”
Next Thursday and Friday

L IO N E L  B A R R Y M O R E
in

“SWEEPINGS”

J


